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Allies tUm-Police 
In Weslern Berlin, 
Reveal adar Use 

BERLIN (AP) - The Western Allies erected new afeguards 
here Thursday against surprise aggression from the East and 
disclosed that a hitherto secret merican radar creen , baeked by 
jet fight r patrols, has passed its first tests. 

The bulwarking of W est Berlin was iIIustrat d in three 
actions: .1. 

1 - The Amerleans, British and 
French decided to equip and train 
the 13,800-man West Berlin po
llee force with machine~ns and 
automatic rifles of French make 
so the force could join Western 
troops in reSisting any invader. 

! - The British moved el,ht 33-
ton Comet tanks to West BerHn 
to replace H,ht armored cars. The 
tanks pack 77-mllllmeter -guns. 

3 - The United S&ates started 
building II new regiment here with 
the arrival of 200 troops compris
Ine a headquarters company. 

"The day of thinking we can't 
defend ourselvel; here are over," 
a U.S. staff officer said. • 

" .. , This Ire-eQuipptnt of 
the West Berlin police is lonc 
averaue. liMe the Soviets· liave 
10a,Irnored Allied eontro 'Mun
ell dlrectlve No. 16 which au
thorlaed only pistols for police. 
"Apart from their creation of 

military formations , the Soviets 
have always given their east sec
tor Dnd east zone police arma
ment beyond that which we only 
now are providing." 

Allied forces now numbering 
about 10.000 will be increased to 
about 12,000 by the end of the 
year. The result will be a cOm
bined Allied-German force equal 
to more than two divisions. Amer
ican officers calculate that, with 
the new weapons and coordlnatcd 
pianning, such a force would be 
oble to pin <iown an enemy three 
or four times j ts size. 

MJUt.ry \lnltA! of the "Eaat 
GerJDau Communist People"s PO
llee, iralnea with tanks and ar
illiery, number about 50,0~/). The 
Sevlet aI'III.)' In East Oermany. 
however. I. five or .Ix times 
thaC .Ize. 
The radar chain measured up to 

expectations in disclosing unchart
ed flights of Communist planes 
carrying delegates from Britain to 
the Communist - backed ,second 
world peace conltess, whiCh open
ed Thursday in Warsaw. ~ high 
commission aviatiOn board an
nQunced that it will protest the 
fllghts as a violation of rules 
thot each plane crossing West 
Germany tf\ust potHy air head
quarters of its course, identity and 
arrival. 

Injundions Souq~t 
To 'Ban Pickeli g 
In US Phone Strl , e 

NEW YORK (JP) - Court orders 
curbed picketing by strikini\ tele
phone equipment workers in many 
parts of the country Thursday 
as the Bell system sought addi
tional antI-picketing injunctions. 

Only one outbreak of violence 
was reported during the day -
at HaverhUl, Mass. 

There, shouting, booing pickets 
lCuf!led momentarily with police 
escorting non·strlkers into a West
ern Electric company plant. 

There were no arrests or in
jUries. 

With wage talks between the 
bir equipment subsidiary 01 the 
Ben sYltem and the CIO commu
nicallcn workers of America still 
IItymied, the company moved to 
broaden a pat~ern of anti-picket
Inl Inj unctions. 

A hearinl was set today on an 
application of the Be!i ~elel?hone 
eotnpany of Pennsylvania for a 

. cOUrt ban on picketing in Phila
delphia, scene Qf picket line battles 
Tuesday and Wednesday. 

Council to Circulate 
Anti-No-~ut Petition 
Beginning Today 

Petitions for lifting the no-cut 
rule Jan. 2 will be offered today 
to stUdents in housing units and 
at one point on campus. SUI's 
student council decided Thursday 
night. 

The council plans to have the 
on-campus petition at a table in 
Schaeffer hall, but arrangements 
tor facilities had not been made 
with University officials by Thurs
day night. 

Purposes of Petition 
A clarilication of the purposes 

of the peti~ion was given to the 
council and the 60 students at
tending the meeting in Hillcrest's 
dining room. 

"This action was not conceived 
as a request for an extra holiday," 
Ed Diekmann, E4, Ottumwa. peti
tion committee chairman said. "We 
hope that the students don't take 
It that way. 

" It was designed only as a 
measure tor the reliet of stUdents 
who otherwise would have to tra
vel on New Year's eve and New 
Year's day." 

An unidenti1ied student inter
rupted the council's discussion of 
the petition by expressing doubts 
about the council's motives in cir
culating the petition. 

Lel'al Rlrbts 
He spoke trom notes at some 

length, asking whether the coun
cil was within its legal rights in 
circulating the petition on campus. 

Jack Whitesell, L3, Davenport, 
council president, asked for com
ment from council members In 
answer to the objections. 

Diekmann then attempted to 
clarify the issue, and there was 
no further discussion. 

Florence Schuck, A3. West Point, 
council secretary, pointed out to 
the council and' other students that 
the present SUI calendar was set 
up a year ago, and that this 
year's council had no voice in 
its formulation . 

~I, ISC Heads 
Get Top State Ray 

Presidents Virgil M. Hancher 
of SUI and Charles E. Friley of 
Iowa· State college received high
er salaries last year than the gov
ernor of Iowa. an annual state 
salary book reports. 

Hancher and Friley each re
ceived $14,000, according , to the 
bcok released annually by the 
state printing office, while Gov. 
William Beardsley's salary was 
$12,000. 

Friley also received $1,956 and 
Hancher $700 for travel and sub
sistence. Beardsley collected a 
$100 expense account for travel 
in connection with veteran's bonus 
bonds. 

The book showed that 282 more 
state employes received salaries 
above $5,000 during the 19t9-50 
than In the previous fiscal year. 

A total of 945 persons was list
ed in the $5,000 bracket. Anolh
er 945 state employes drew sal
aries of $6,000 or more. 

Egypt Challenges 
British Treaty 

Iowa P.J A Hears CAIRO, EGYPT (.If') - EfYpt's 
Wafdist government T h u r s day 

Stassen, Hancher challenged the validity of the 
.. Egyptian - British defense treaty 

. DES MOINES (.4') - Harold E. of 1936 and. pledged cancellation 
StaAen declal'fCl Thursday night if Britain does not remove her 
that "the type of edUcation our troops from the Suez canal zone. 
children ret today will detllrmine The threat was made in a form
the freedom of the nation tomor- al speech from the throne. read 
!'Ow." , by Premier Nahas Pasha for King 

The prelident of the University Farouk I at the openlnr of par
of Pennsylvania and former gov- liament. It was the first time an 
ernor of Minnesota addressed a EfYptian government has oUicial
meetJn, of the golden jubUi!e con- ly pledged before parliament to 
ventlon of the Iowa Congress of denounce the treaty unllateraUy. 
Parents anll Teachers. The Suez base which serviced 

SUI ~Ident Virgil M. lfancher Allied armies ' throughout the 
told an afternoon convention ses- Middle East in World War II, cov-
81011 that we must not "overlook en about 2-mlllion acres. It is 
the Importance of our economic now staffed by 40000 army and 
and technololical developm~i'lt. It civilian personnel.' The value of 
we don't understand our system the buildinp and facUlties has 
'We might hllm5trJng our strength:' bee.n estimated at ~oo-million. 

,A'" h'.re:p.,.'" I 

Death March Survivor Returns 
HAPPY TO BE SAFELY HOME. Lt. Ale:nnder Makarounls is wel 
eorned b)l his moUler, Mn. Geone Makarounl • In Lowell, Ma s. 
Lt. MakarounJs Is one 01 tbt'ee survivors 01 a month-Ionr death 
mareh afier eaPture ~ Reel forces In Korea. The lieutenant 10it. 
60 pounds on Ute SOO-mlle ~ek from Hadoftr to eoul to Pyo~· 
yallr. Be normally wel,hs 195. SIDee he wu freed Oct. 2. by 
A~rlcan force , LL M_ka .. ollni, has tel'alned 30 pounds. 

Mayor: "No Comment" 
On Rent Control Problem 

fayor Preston Koser kept Iowa Cit inn in further suspcn e 
Thursday when he said "no comment" to queries about how he 
would vote on rent controls, should th city cOllnciJ s ssion end 
in a deadlock on the issue Dec. 11. 

~l anwhi1t\ SUI's Young Democrat c.lub met Thursday even
ing to draft a letter to ~oser -

requesting the olty council ex· Bonll-re Rally 
tend rent regtflations. 

Discontinuing controls. the let-
ter read, would create "hard hip 
and suttering amc;mg SUI stu
dents and their lamilies" living in 
off-campus housing unlts. 

Koser may be the "man of the 
hour." He will have to cllst the 
deciding ballot It the six - man 
councft spUts evenly for and 
against extending the controls to 
June 30, 1951 - and from all in
dications. 1hnt's what is going to 
happen. 

Three councilmen are against 
continuing rent restrictions beyond 
the Dec. 31 deadline. Two other 
councilmen favor the issue. -

The sixlh alderman is non
committal. 

Congressional leaders In Wash
ington, D.C., have said they do 
not intend to take the initiative 
to keep the rent control prograr!1 
alive - unless President Truman 
deCides it necessary. 

Complaints Against 
High School Drivers 
Discussed at Meeting 

Complaints afainlt City high 
school drivers were discussed 
Wednesday at a meeting called 
by Principal Buftcrd Garnet. 

The meeting resulted from com
plaints made last May to the Iowa 
City school board by a committee 
of residents Hvlng near the Igh 
school. 

Conclusion Reached 
The overall conclusion of the 

meeting was that full cooperation 
helping entoree traffic laws must 
be obtained, and if these groups 
fail, the local police department oJ 
Iowa City shOUld enforce tra!tic 
laws more rl&ldly. 

Gamer disclosed that he had 
already talked with the 75 stu
dents of City high .. nd that h had 
written a letter to each of the par
ents askinC lhel.r cc operation. 

ReDO" Licenae Numbera 
Dct~ctive OIHe White. who at

tended the meeting as a represen
tative of the Iowa City police de
partment. Buuested that aU resi
dents in the Ichool district report 
license numbers of offending traf
lic . violators ~ the police. 

He emphasized that names of 
persons turnln, in numbers will 
be held in strict confidence. 

HOPIl: SUES LIFE 
LOS ANGELI!S (,If') - Comedian 

Bob Hope Thursday tiled a $2,-
010,000 damage suit alainst We 
ma,azine and radio columnist 
John Crosby, c:harainl they libel
ed him by assertln, he stole come
dian Fred Allen's jokes. 

Pep M •• ting to Honor 
Ten Seniors 

Loyal Hawkeye fans will h:lVe 
to look [or another alibi besides 
cold weather tonight to miss the 
last Pep rally before a 1950 home 
football game. 

There'll be a 75-foot bonfire to 
warm the hands ond faces ot 
even the most cold-blooded. 

The rally Is scheduled for 7:15 
p.m. at the band sheil south of 
the Iowa Union. The locomotive 
whtstle on the Engineering build· 
Ing will sound 15 minutes before 
the rally. 

Ten senior football players are 
scheduled to appear on the plat
form to hear farewell remarks 
from Master of Ceremonies Even 
Hultman, L3. Waterloo. 

John Harris. G, Humboldt, S.D., 
president of TaUfeathers, said 10,-
000 printed copies of SUI yells 
and songs will be distributed at the 
rally and the Iowa-Notre Dame 
football game Saturday. 

SU1's football band and lhe 
Highlanders will provide music, 
and cheerleaders will lead yells 
at tile pep rally. 

Freshman Football Coach Wally 
Schwank and Prof. Earl Harper. 
dirl!/:tor o[ the school of fine arts, 
will give short talks. 

Cedar Rapids Judge 
Sentences Car Thief 

Sylvester F. Hoard, 31, sen· 
tenced on auto theft charges in 
Iowa City Wednesday, was i\ven 
a similar sentence In Cedar Ra
pids Thursday on a separate auto 
theft charge. 

Hoard gave the name Clarence 
Smilh after his arrest here Nov. 
3. District Judge James P. Gaff
ney sentenced him to serve 10 
years at the state penitentiary at 
Fort Madiaon. The sentence hand
ed down Thursday in Cedar Ra
pids was the same, but the dis
trict judge there decreed lhat the 
two terms run concurrently. 

In addition to the two theft 
charges. Hoard admitted to author
Ities here that he had been In
volved in burglaries and thefts in 
several Iowa cities dUring the past 
three years. 

BEAUTY SERVICE ILLEGAL 
DES MOINES «II - The attor

ney general's oUice said Thursday 
It would be Illegal for a Texas 
firm to set up a beauty service in 
Des Moines hospitals but that 
patie~ts could receive thampoos 
and other treatments on an emer
gency basis. 

owan Panl, eloud,. and W&nIl

er tocIa". BJ&'h Way, 5.
It; low. 25-t.. Bla'h 
Thunpy. 38; low. 31. 
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IU.S. H~d No Intentions Taking 
Hostiliti,es To Chi.na, truman 
Allied Forces 
Inch Forward, 
Near Manchuria 

TOKYO (FRlDAY) Urt - The 
U.S. Seventh division drove with
in sight of Manchuria's blue haze 
mountains today and a Tenth 
corps spokesman sa id the Com
munist lines on the northeast 
fron t were breaking under a sus
tained ground and air assaUlt. 

United Nal!oDII l.rces -made 
ca utlou calm of (rom two to 
10 mile .. all alon .. the 250-mlle 
Ion: Nortb Korean battlefront 
_"l1ln8t little or no re&lslanee. 
but military authorities warned 
lhat the ,olnc may suddenly '. 
tou .. her. 
The most spectacular develop

men Ls came on the northeast sec
tor or the bottle line that mean
ders thre ugh the mountains across 
Korea's wai t from the Yellow 
sea on Ole west to the Sea or 
Japan on the cast. 

The U.. eveath division. 
pushln, steadily shead on tor
turous mountain trails In below
lero weather, wa only about 
20 miles trom the Yalu river. 
1"hey were pushinr throul'h Ko
rea's hl,hest mountains on a 
trail 10 warm enem)l campfires 
81111 burned by the roadalde. 
Uni ts or the Seventh and First 

marine division on the Sevcnth's 
left flank were enveloping the 
great Chosln and Fusen reservoirs 
- two of the f reatesi prizes of 
the war. A regiment of the Sev
enth division reached the north
ern tip of the Fusen basin. 

Russians 
Demand 

to 
to 

Veto 
China 

NEW YORK (.4') - Russia's J a
kob A. Malik sel"Ved notice Thurs
day he will velo a six-power de
mand that Communist China pull 
its troops out oC the Koreon wa r 
immediately. 

Confronted with that impasse, 
the United States read to the se
curity council President Truman's 
statement that the U.S. never had 
any Intention of sending troops 
into Chlna. 

u.s. Dead in Korea Reaches 4,798 Also Insists 
Acheson Stays 
In Cabinet 

W ASHJNGTON (A') - American forces have suffered a total 
oJ 28.881 announced casualties in the Korean fighting, a defense 
department summary showed Thursday. 

The fieures covered casualties where the next of kin had been 
notified throulh Nov. 10. The new total Vola 6" luger than thaI 
announced a week betore. It does not. however, cover all casual
ties to Nov. 10, because on occasions weeks elapse before the next 
of kin is notified. 

The lateA lla' abo ed t."'. deac1, lael1Ulln&' t,M' frOID 
the lU'JII)'. 127 marlae ce ..... t8 aaVY and 7S alrtorce. 

Non-fatally wounded totaled 19.740. Of the 4,3t7 perlon. who 
at one time or another were reported missin" lour are known 
to have died. 107 are In enemy hands. and !H7 have retumed Lo 
militar~ control ThiB lett 3,719 unaccounted for on Nov. 10. 

The army, with the largest forces In the fl.,-.tln" suffered Ole 
greatest number of casualties - 24,889. The marines reported 
3,375, the navy 311. and the airforce 206. 

WASHINGTON (.4') - President 
Truman declared Thunday the 
United States "never at any time 
entertained any intention to carry 
hostilities Into China." 

In his first news conference 
since the election, the President 
said: 

"If the Chl~ese Communis" 
ahare the de Ire 01 the UnlUtl 

NatloDII for peace and suurlt,. 
In the Far £a t, they wfll not 
&ake upon themaelvflfl the re-

Took Own L,·fe, But poDlltblllty lor obttruCtin, the objectives 01 the United NatioDII 
In Karea." 

Under questlonlnl, Truman told 

Preached Ag·a,·nst It reporters they might as well quit I 
t pecUllltinf as to whether Secre-
taty of State Dean Acheson Is go-

B" BILL MILLD Inr to re~lgn. 
Robert Cariepy, th divinity student who hurled himself H Id~Aeheh· on tO

i 
tay I . 

. e sa c eson s rema DIng on 
tn front of the Rock 1 land Rocket Wednesday night. preached the job, and added for emphasis : 
a s rmon against suicide Nov. 5 in the Iowa City Trinity Acheson Is (loin, to be ~ecre-
Episcopal church. tary of state, period. 

C h f h II h' k C Id The President alao declared 
itillg t e example 0 t c gu in Noa s ar, ariepy to with chin ouu.bt ... t, that he'a 

m mbers of the congregation "th r is always hope somewhere" ,oln&, to keep rlcht on prealal' 
and they must overcome th ir for adoptJon or his whole "Fair 
moterial troubles. pital for lreatment. Deal" propam as lonl' IS he II 

In the sermon he related a re
cent incident in which he had 
dissuaded an SUI student from at
templin, suicide. according to a 
membe,r or the ~nrrerDt)on . 

8pealdnr at the 5 p.m. Even
IOn, Mrvl~, Oaz1ep,. reportedly 
"hYPllotl~" hia aacUe.ce by 
hi Incerlb and. lo,le - and 
then to.k lui own lUe 11 day. 
later. 
He was described by an intimate 

friel\d as a man who Wllfl Illw ys 
willini to luten to anoth .. •• 
troubles and help In everY way he 
could. 

Cunnlnr Wit 
He was a brilliant analyst. (l 

cunning wit. his friend said, but 
he had no. conception of finaree. 

Gariepy was known among his 
acquaintances for his generolls 
and sentimental spreading of his 
money. lie always wanted to pay 
the check. 

Gallepy first came to SUI In President, 
the summer of 19ta with a croup He brushed off the Republican 
ot Yale divinity .tudents to work election lains as normal In a non
In the h06pitals here. presidential year and said lhey 

He came back arain last sum- don't make him blue, even though 
mer and decided to stay as on ot- they're not what he expected. 
tendant in the horpltal and to OI's have Winter Clothes 
establish bis Iowa residency in In answer to other questions, 
order to enroll In Ole SUI medical Ole President said: 
school. 1 - Gen . Douglas MacArthur 

M .... Neecl.ed. tell. him Amerlco,n troops In Ko-
He had said hi' object WaJI to hit I I th 

combine me(llcal and theological ,rea (lve p en y 0 warm c 0 -
jnr nnd that's good enough tor 

degrees. for he felt that more than 
theology was needed to cope with him. 
the problems ol .a contregation. 2 - Surveys still are going on 

FUAerDI services will be held in to determine whether price and 
Woonsocket, R.r. His body was waie cont'rols are nece~sary. 
shipped lhere at 4:t2 a.m. today. a - He eould be eeJlYine~ ilia, 

thls ClOuntr)l should lend ~ am

Storm Strikes 
Johnson County 

bauaclor to Franco Sp_!n. but 
he halla" been convlnc~ 10 lar. 
t - He doesn't nil'~ with 

Taft's recent statement that high
er taxe~ could lead to inflation. 

5 - There will be further con
versations on the proposed Ja
panese peace treaty within two or 
three weeks. 

Enrlier this week he had t!He
phoned hi. parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Raoul Gariepy, Woonsocket, R.I., 

Malik attacked the U.S. role In for money to ret out of his tinan
Korea and the Far East once more, clal distress. 

An abrupt change in the weath
er Wednesday night brouiht high 
winds and hail the size of golf 
balls to :some parts or Johnsoh 
county. but the storm missed Iowa 
CHy. 

Bachelors Beware! 
said the resolution was based on The money arrived Thursday. 
illegal council decisions and he His molher was scheduled to 
would vote agalnst it. arrive in Iowa City at 2:30' p.m. 

There were reports Thursday the same day. 
night thai the backers or the re- Sehrel)' Dlaturbed 
solution, Including the U.S., might Offichlls at SUI pSychopatbic 
not press for a vote immediately hospital. where he worked. said 
in view of a certain Soviet vcto. Gariepy was severely disturbed. 

The council adjOUrned until Doctors felt that his condition 
today , when it will continue argu- was such they suggested Tues
ment over {he Korean questhm. day he .hould enter the h06-

Cohen to Testify Clean-Handed . 

CAP WIN.'!.' 

WITH CLEAN HAN.D8. MJcke, Cohen, 1M hpl. ...... ...... " . 
read)" for hls apPearance Htore &he 1etI&&t crime ID~ 
eomml~ In his borne towu. na. l'ambI ... w.. ICnIbbIQ JaIIlWida 
lUI he waited lor his tura belore the eoanaltM TIl.,...,. Be ...... ' 
ca~ed then. bat II expee&ed to &aU" toda,. Cohea baI .. Ilea. ler 
cleaaUnesa. He waahea his banda deaeDi ., ~hAes • ...,. 

I 

High winds and heavy snows 
were reported all through thc 
northwestern states. North Dako
ta reported ncar-bUzzard condi
tions and danreroully iced roads 
late Thursday night. Floods were 
reported in some parts of Ore
Ion. 

Snow flurries dotted northwest
ern Wisconsin. northeastern Iowa 
and the western part of upper 
Michigan. Four inches of snowfall 
was reported in the Duluth area 
of Minnesota. 

Fareeaaten precUcted panl, 
"leu4y .... warmer weather 
hue today wlih a bkh of '1-
51, and a low of ZZ-!7. 
The local storm broke windows 

and blew down farm buildings on 
one farm near Lone Tree. 

Hall fell in the Lone Tree area 
twlc~ Wednesday while the 115 
mile an hour accompanying wind 
drove an eatimated two inches of 
rain on the area. 

Travelers Urged 
To Reserve Seats 

Those plann1n. \0 leave Iowa 
City by bus lor the Thanksaivllll 
holiday mWit have retel'Vations to 
be assured seats, according to Phil 
Spelman, mana.er of the Iowa 
City Union bWi depot. , 

Retel'Vations may be made 
throUlh Mond.ay. he said. 

Heaviest travella expected Wed
nesday on the 12:~ p.m. east
bound. 1:50 westbound. 3:11 p.m. 
special northbound. 3:40 spedal 
southbound and 5:25 southbound 
busses. 

. Union Offe,. Open Hou .. 
After Game Saturclay 

An alter-game open house will 
be held at the Iowa Union Satur
day from 8 to 12 p.m., Dean 1'rIt
chen. C4. Decorah, Union board 
.,ubUc:ity chairman, announced. 

Don ,Lundquilt, Dt. Ce<\ar Ra
plda, is in . charae of the proll'am 
which wiU include dancln,. movies 
!lnd a f~r ·how. 

, 

SUI's' Spinsters 
Will Prowl Tonight 

The Spinsters' Spree, annual 
iirl-ask-boy dance at SUI. will 
be held from 8 to 12 p.m. today 
in the main lounge pr the Iowa 
Union. . 

The Union lobby $lesk reported 
Thursday that over 100 tickets 
remained unsold. Tickets cost ,4. 

The ballot committee- from Uni
versity Women's association, spon
sQr 01 the dance, said 1,800 wo
men ca.st votes for Mr. MEBOC 
(Mosl Elli\ble Bachelor on Cam
pus) Wednesday. 

The results of the election will 
not be revealed until tonight. 
when Mr. MEBOC and his two 
attendants will be introduced. 

Les Brown and his "band of re
nown" are scheduled to provide 
music for dancing. 

Chaperones at U~ dance will 
award a prize to the man w~arln. 
the most original corsafe made 
by his date. COrs8ges will be judl
ed for attractiveness, humor and 
uniqueneSs. 

The chaperones will be Dean 
and Mrs. L. Dale Faunce; Dean 
and Mrs. Dewey B. Stuit; Prof. and 
Mrs. Leslie Moeller; PrOf. and 
Mrs. James Jordan; Mila Helen 
Focht and Dean Myrtle KitcllelL 

Spy Says Chemiit 
Gave Secret 'Plans 

NEW YORK - Atom Spy Har
ry Gold testified Thur~ay that in 
1842 he flIve Ruwa complete 
plans for a .lIynthetiC rubber plant 
y.rhich were stolen by Chem.\Ji 
Abraham arotbmali. Gold declu
ed a high Soviet official said the 
informaUon was worth I'two or 
three brlpdes" of Red IOldiers. 

Gold, Philadelpbia chemist who 
i. ~waitln. leotence for puain, 
secret American atomic infonna
Uon 10 Russia, said Brothman also 
.oUered him plans lOr "a military 
explosivfl$ plant in Tennesaee:t . . 
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Pulilic Office - A Pulilic Trust -

On Ole night ot Oct. 9, a seenQ was taking place in the Iowa City 
cO\.lllcil chamber whicll bore directly upon the wellare of many SUI 
students and faculty members. 

The room was packed with vldtors, and tor more than two hours. 
tbc council beard arguments tor and against tbe continuing of Tent 
cor trois. Few, II any, subjects recently have brought as much partl
cipltion In a council meeting. 

After hearing tbe taUts, the council reUred to ;moth r room. UpOn 
their, return they. voted to conduct a rc!erendum at the Nov. 7 elec
UOI'S to determine how the public felt about continuing the controls. 

. We prewme. ihe members reaU.ed that la a cue where feel
hilr wu .. IVOlle oa both aides as that ladlcated a.t the meetinr 
Oot. t, &her __ hi be ~_ w feel out tbe pabUe before ca.tlnlr 
ir~ etr oWll vo*" on the ll;ue. 

For this action, we feci they are to be commended. However, a 
que jtion has arisen in our minds now. 

When the ci1lzens went to the polls on Nov. 7, they voted almost 
two-to-one to continue the rent controlt. This vote appears to Leave 
no t:oubt as to wh'at most of the people want. 

And, yet, at least half of the council membel'S have taken it up
on themselves to oppose the very findings they were seeking, 

Had the vote becn close, we'd tay each council member would 
have to vo\c accordi.n" to his own conScience, and the outcome of that 
vote would !lot bave been questioncd'. 

Bid we feel the meroben now are vlolatlq the obllptlons 
\\ Itldl come. wJth th~r otrlces. • 

Why did 'they even hold the referendum if they were determined 
to "ote the way tbey wanted to-regardlcss of the wishes of the -pub
li c Illey serve? 

There should be n6 question In 1he minds of the members. The 
public-whom they arc supposed to !ervc-has indicated its wishes. 

Get It - Ah - Settled ~ 
(R,eprln& h'ODl the Daily Kansan) 

We ~ure wl~h they ,would get it settled. It's ot-ah- great interest 
to U' . Will or \von't antl·histamine tablets knock a cold? 

Not only are doctors t,?sslJ1g the qllcqlon around, but the gov
erll'nent it hayiJ1i-ah-<llffioulty with Jt. The federal trade eommls
sIol1 recently char,ed three leadin" producers or anU-hist tablets with 
u illg 1 11i~£e lin!! 11'li.le~ding ady~rtislng, The commlssion said tnat the 
tllbletS wel'e-ah-rlelther a cure. nor adljquate treatment for the com
"'lOll COld. They don't eveh stop the sni!fles. 

'Meanwhile, another federal agency, the food and dl'ug admlnls
trllt\tlli, says the tablet's were 811 right-at least \hey aron't harmful 
\Vh "n taken_llh-ln rl!commended do!cs. , 

In the past F.T.C. lind F.D.A. have worked together, as in the 
rcc nt F.T.c~ ruling- 3tralnst certain ci,arette companies [or talse ad
vertising put thls-ah-has us contused, and we hope they ,get II 
dr;l lgbtenW out 800n, 

WC:'ve just got to know whether or not anti-hlst tablets will CU1'e 
-I h-ketrchoo!-this cold we hlflle. 

Japanese Trains Run .on ,:Slricl Sched~le 
i.'OKVQ «It -.:,. JapanC1iC' traV\~ 'Japanese. They bQb In fr!'nt of 

rUJl ' on , tlme. If they SIIY they!re bUsiness houses - ligllled at 
,o 'ng to leave at J :011 p.m .• they night - and give cities quitc an 
lee. ve at l'.08 p.m. ' air. 

1)on"t ask me why they doh't At' nearly every 'country cross-
ltuve at 1:05 or 1:10. Just tind road there was a woman 01' two 

ut the time theylre Te vh}S and with a huge parasol held over her 
get there bc:fore the c;Jot. J(o~ shoulder to kcep the rain orr. 
grt there on Ole 'dot, ~ou'll find standing III clog ~11Oes - or 
tilll tl'aln moving. "geta" - In the roadway, wallin" 

The traih from Nagoya to Tokyo fpr the train to pass. 
le(t at 1:08 p.m. 1 was \here anel This Wal an ' "aU ted train," 
seated five minutes ahead ' I of That's what they call tbe 'rallis 
lime, I had" "jObe to the stUlon whlcb are rau lor allied milt 
\luring' the m<!rnlnG' ana bought ii tar), l ~I'!jonnel ' Or tbelr d· 
t7cl11et. The 'a~nt said I'd Have l. to pendellte or clvlUallll aUaebed 
check my: baWl"e. . tbe mllltart, The coaches ha$ 
. 'th1.t was ; a marine )Ihoulder wide Hate aDd tbe soldiers • 
pack with,' Q:~n ti~lj\Ie.S a1¥:L a realma' ma .... Dcs or ,Ieep( r 
. weak.- i",lde a.ndt ;r hUJe moqn- ana &Jie wheels "UIr tbetr ' o 
l~rn -'tYPe ,'ilecp\n, .~.a/f' ~"" .. :t- M.DI: • . tlle nlll III t"e ImmeD\' 
di'p 'rolied',up and strapfl.cd to e. erial way of tralus tbe wor~d 
~del, and a .dltty 'little, m'use te oWl'.: 
bk. ~Ith my n, ame illked lip '[ it. .Jal?anese cities, such as NagoYa 

apd TOKy(f,l s~ft'I~o tic 1I lot clean-
TJle Ja~h~e ticket agent, .1 a er than American cities. So I 

\Dan with homrimmed spectacles wasn't too surprised, after <lUI' 
who spoke pretty good Enall h, train had Pllsscd throUlh a long. 
looked at the pile. smoky tunnel, when a flunky came 

"War' about over?" he asked. aroqnd w~\1) a .damp $!Ioth and 
"Don't ask me," 1-replied. "Some wiped off the window sills. 

days I say yes and soine clays r 1 was not pr~pared. howevet·, 
say no. How much is the fare to for what happened when we 
Tokyo?," . stop~ at a big station ana a lot 

"Eight hundred and c •• My yen," of ))lissenaers got on .• After ,",e 
he said. s~!lrt~ again, a. ifapanese traip-
,. "M111l 'with ' a coriductot cap and 

nat. $Z,t5. n I a lis - hour . a ..... hlt\) coat With J>rass buttons 
VI... Nap,.., a _.~"rIIll came throu'gh. with 11 wet mop and 
center, .. n, miles Wed .r To- mopped the aisle. 
)(70. TIle Tal ...... naaa .&bnaJ~ Then, whIm everybOdy got up 
pld1IreIIqft eoaml'7 - "..t Mf· to go to the diner he came through 
FuJI - ad I w.,,1ed 10 .. lie , with II broom ~rrd swept. , 
Ute trip to tee tbe IDllcll-IaIk~- ., , • .,..t 'a, .. _ eeulItrr.alde, it Re~ Peace COngr.ess 
rahlecl. • ,. ~ 
The rain was 80 continuous and S , rn Wal'laW 

the 'day so gray that Mt. Fuji ARsAW, POLAND ~- T)te 
and most of the rest of the acen- Communist-backed second woild 
ery were invisible. Lots of brown' Peace congress opened last night 
rice fields and gaudy Japanea~' with a roaring ovation for North 
paralOla and saucy Japanese lan- Korean . and Chinese delegates 
1eml whizzed by. elected to Its presidium. 

'l'bOIIe Ja.,anese. lanterns. They Names of ~bout 50 nominees 
are OIle of the reasons ,ou have I were read and all were cfeclared 
to pblcb )'OUl'IIelf, or lOmebociy, eJected unanimously. The IRJdi
f1oeque.tty to see if this count!')' ebCe rose Ih tribute to Pak Den
,~ recali'lbey're cnlled "cochin" ' In AI, the North K~an member, 

\ 

• 

1 Australia Wants f~~~~~m AH!~P!r!~h ~~!Ol d~tZe ~~r!~~s e!i!~l~t 
P -f. P neers headed southward Thursday bc JIl'own foe cattle. 

Caridleln the Wind 

Renlers, Hom¢owners Diller 
In Views on Renl Conlrol 

Whal uoes rent control mean to you? 

That was th qu stion asked wives of ten SUI students and 
faculty members - some of whom own thci~ homes and will not 

be affected 'hould rent controls be discontinucd in Iowa City Dec. 
31. 

Insect Bites May 
Cause Many Deaths 
Texas Doctor Says 

ST LOUIS (A» - Many deaths 
a ttributed to heart disease mny 
alltually be due to cerLain insect 
bites and therefore arc possibly 
PI' ventable, a Texas doctor said 
Tllursday. 

aCI Ie act to break the curse which lies ovl!r l'fie 40 men - au:techn.icians-
'. , the bleak "isle of de~olation" mid- were ordered to the islands known 

J D- d way between Australia and South ' 
Africa . as the Ke rguelen group. by colo-a pan Isa rme For six months t<ley will live l nial minister Jean .Lcto~nea~, 
on the windswept and surf· bat- who, for the second. ~me ~n thu 

By GORDON TAIT tered islands which have defied ~entury , saw posslblhties III dc-
SYDNEY (JP) - AustraUa wants all attempts at colonization. v~ping that ar~a of colonial 

two things in the Paci!lc - a They will throw up pre-fabri- France more desola1e than eVert 
disarmed Japan, and a Pacific cated shelters against the winds the Sahara. 
pact that inclUdes the Unitcd which chain the sur! at the foot And so the Kerguelen$ were for· 
States. of the rocky and forbidding cliffs golton for almost two decades as 

Will she gel both? Many people surrounding the isles. QnlYI an outpost on Ole larnuD, 
are beginning to thiJ1k so, be- An~ on the grey .. erraln where map of colonial France. Forgotten 
cause Communist expansion poses nothing grows but stunted herbs, that is, by almost everyone ex
a new threat. they wiU experiment with vege- cept German merchant raiders 

There is a teeling in the capital, tables to bupplement thei r meager anel submarine crews. 
Canberra, hat Australia may use 
the promised peace treaty talks 
as the basis for "horse trading" 
on a Pacific pact. In other words, 
tbis wbite Pacific country might 
agree to Japan having some arm
cd strength if a Pacific pact or 
some other guarantee will guard 
against J apanese aggressirn. 

The Australian people have a 

, 

offici,al daily 
""JY 

B {J [ , 'I., E TIN 
deep·rooted fear at the Japanese. FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 1950 
They had it long betore Japan's 

I (,~ 
I" I> VOL.XXVD, NO. 31 

attack on Pearl Harbor. They be· , 
lIeve Japan looks on this bill coun
try of only 8-million people as 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR' items are scheduled 

In the president's office, Old Capitol 
an ideal place to settle millions 
of Japanese frl'm their over
crowded islands. And Austt'tlJia is 
determined to keep the country 
"white." 

Oppose .Japan 
Australians have bcen slow to 

forgive Japan for its misdeeds in 
World War II. They still oppOse 
Japan's entry Into international 
sport, and the mass of the people , 
led by thc Returned Soldiers 
league, a powerful c rganizatlon of 
vetcrans. want Japan completely 
disarmed, 

Australia , however, docs want 
an early peace It·eaty. 

Six months ago AUstralia's min
ister tor external affairs Percy C. 
Spendcr went on record as saying 
tbe attitude of the United Statcs 
towards J apan "docs not quite 
accord with thc wishes of the 
Australian governmenl." 

Spender's misgivings were di
rected.at the U.S. policy of giving 
a gradually increasing measure of 
respr nsibility in the conduct of 
intemal Olnd even some extcmal 
aHalrs to the Japancse govern
ment. 

Spender recently has been 
sounding out treaty possib ilities in 
personal-level talks in Britain ami 
the United States. 

Conlerence Wanted 

Friday, November 17 I Ulll ,.Gcologists, speaker: Mr. Lew-
8:00 p,m.-12:00 - Spinster's is 13. Weeks, "Sedimentary Basin 

Spree Dance, Iqwa Union. ~ 1copment." Geolqgy Lecture 
8:00 p.m. - University Play, 

"The Adding Machine." Theatre. 
Saturday, November IS 

1 :30 p.m. - Footl;>all: Iowa v'!I. 
Notre Dame, Iowa Stadium. 

8:00 p.m. - Art Guild MovIe 
Series (silent) "HanC:s UP," Art 
auditorium. 

8:00 p.m. - Unlvcrsity Plae', 
"The Adding Machine." Theatre. 

9:00-12 :00 p.m. - Jnternational 
Students Week Party, River Room, 
Iowa Union . 

Sunday, November 19 
8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, 

"Exploring the Southwest," Mac
bride Auditorium. 

Monday, November eo 
7:30 p.m. - Newcomers club, 

bridge, Iowa Union. 
8:00 p.m. - Meellng of the 

American Association or Petrole-

Tuesday. November 21 
. '30 p,m. - YMCA - YWCA 

anksgiving service, speaker : 
ando Luxamana. River room, 

Iowa Union. 
' ''Wednesday, November ZZ 

12 :20 p.m. - Beginning Thanks. 
giving Recess. 

Sunday, November 26 
8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, 

"Htlntlng on Polar Icc." Macbride 
auditorium. 

• Monday, November 21 
, 7130 a.m. - Res u m p t ion ot 

clasSes. 

(For Information rerardhJC' dates beyond this schedule, 
see reservations In the oftlc.e of the ['resident, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

But si~ of the housewives, 1I0W living in rental housing ullits. The opinion was expressed by As tar as can be seen here hc 

GENERAL NOTICES should be uppslted with the city editor or 
The Dally rowan In the newsroom ,lit East Hall. Notices mUllt be 
lubmlUed by 2 p.m. tbe day preeedln, fJr,t publication; they will 
NOT be accepted by 'phone, and must be TYPED OR LEGmLY 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a rcsPOllIIlble person. 

will b<.' directly affected and e . 
prcssed their fear of having to 
move hould the controls be 
titled. 

Dr. Ralph Bbw® of Baylor um· . has been plugging the Australian 
versity. He urged people who arc line _ that there shouid bc an 

own their homes, or have rent- 'Ensltive to the bl"es ot bees, 
t t i h h i i dl d d • , orderly tldying·u\) of the Japanese 

con rae s III' t tel' an or s, an ';yeJlow jackets" or ants to carry problem at a formal peaae con
are not alarmed by the possihillty ,ntihl<' aml'ne tablets wl'th t·hem 

Beca\lse of different financial 
cOllditlOlls, and bccause tour at the 

'women were apparently I!ccure in 
their housing situa lions, the com
ments were markedly ditrerent. 

th t t t 1 b dl ~ ' lerence rather than a general rc-
a ren con 1'0 s may e s· Cor hltes which he said can be laxation of control. 

banded Dec. 31. • t., ;~~~, ' . .: , 
, ....... 1l'I He has already cxpressed a fear 

"We sympathize with the young He I1lso urged doctors to be on that gradual caSing of restrietirns 
people having a tough time milk. the alert lor the insect-bite pos. might lead to Australia being pre-
ing their school expeQses," the sibility In handling emergency sented with a fait accompli. 

Like The Weatber 
One of the wives questioned by 

The Daily Iowan had a philosoph
ical approuch to the rent control 
problem. The mother of. two chil
dren and husband of a\l SUI grad
ua'" ,tudent said: 

wile of a doctor at University hQs-
pltais otfered. "On the other hand. cases of dcubtCul origin. Th is Australian view is opposed 
we have friends who arc land. . D~. Bowen , l?ld the Southel'n by the U.S. view that a strength-
lords. They say because of th Medical aSSOCJatlon: cned Japan would be the basis oC 

"I 'il g defense in the Pacific. controls they aren't getting an y nsec. a er y may cause peo· 
interest from their Investments. ble at any age to experience death 

"We have owned our home in within a [ew minutes or houts." 

"Rent control is just another 
phase of our topsy-turvy world 
situation - and like the weather. 
we talk about it, but do nothing." 

Iowa City :for nearly 30 years," she He explained that some people 
siid. who have sucb a scnsitiv i ty may 

She said there was a possibility 
that their landlord might not raIse 
the rent of their apartment. 

Another pous.wife, who e hys- get bitten many times witb littlc 
band Is a member ot SUI's ath- or no effect and then spddenly, a 
lelie department, beHeved tent single L4.te might kill them - ,or 
control is "lair to some - an(l. make them very sick, 
unfair t~ others." Dr. Bowen declared, however, 

But, she addec;l, her family in
tends to leave tqwa City in June 
whcn her husbaJlQ- lji graduated. 
So they aren't too \\I()rried about 
the final decision of tbe city coun
cil. 

The wife of an SUI edical that mos pcople vvho have an I n-~ 
student, whose parents bought a sect allergy arc aware of {bc 
house in Iowa City for th m two tact from previous ex (,ICriellce. 
ycars ago, said the controls arc eVil II Death 
cbeating "SOJrlC pcople in towu of 

Not all or the woman contacted, 
howcver, were quite so passive. 

The wile of a graduate assist
ant said that if controls are dls~ 
continued." "We'll be in a picklc. 
Our landlord is tbe kind of per
son who's out tl}- get all he can." 

Reat ~.\MJ' f).( ~ 
"It·s not easy," sM ·41aid. "to Jive 

on thc wages the un1versltY1>ays." 
Their rent has a Ire d¥ been rilis
ed 15 percenL since lhc.v moved 
in last year. 

Anothcr young woman , wile, of 
an SUI commerce ·student. said 
she did not believe thelr' landlOl'd 
would increase the rent on their 
apartment if the controlS werc 
removed. 

a living." 
"But," sile added, "it d~s pro

tect those who might otherwise 
have difflculty in mecti'li the rent 
each month." 

The wife of an engineering in
structor said, "Rent contro)s arc 
good and bad - it all depends on 
who you are. 

"Most at our friends havc built 
their homes in Iowa City rather 
than pay high rents," she said, 
"but somC arc here so short a time 
or haven't the money. All they 
can do is wish." 

W~r Already Slarted~ 
AP ,Chief R~ports "We only have three smatl 

rooms that are un[urnlshed ," she 
explained, "and wQ Pay for all ATLANl'A' (A>}- 'Americans are 
the .utiUties plus $60 a month." , strilinlng an!-l hopin8 to avoid war 

And the wife of an SUI liberal ¥lith Communist ChJna - but the 
arts student, still on h. er h.oney- war already has started. 
moon, or practically ~.: sipce she This ', ~as .the re~rt · recently 
was marriecl..duJint krntistice va-, from RusseU' .Brines, veteran As· 
cation saia "Our "landlord do~sn'i 'sotlated Press T c'kyo bureau chief 
act iike he cares about us; there- here to addresss tbe 17th nationa l 
fore, he might raise our rent it convention of the AP Managing 
he could." Editors association. 

Another woman with her at the "The American public hardly 
time of the interview, a clerk in realizes - and it must realize '
an Iowa City department store, that the tighting in Korea Is now 
said, "Some (of the la.ndlords) will a large-scale war- against Com
be fair, but others won't. It aU munist China," said Brines in an 
depends on the individual land- Interview. 
lord." "United Nations forces already 

Hc told reporters that in Texas 
alone last year there were seven 
"reported" deaths frOm insect 
bites, and hc offered tho view that 
certain other deaths - includIng 
those ottributed to he~rt dist~se 
- may have been of insect ori
gin. . ' , 

The danger . from insccts. Dr. 
Bowen said, is particularly acute 
in warm states, "but it exists in 
all states of the union at some 
time of thc year and people have 
died Irom. insect bites in all 
states." 

He would not hazard ;In esti· 
mate 'on' the number of such 
deaths naUonally each year. 

While btcs, allts and "yellow 
jackets" are the bnly-proven 'Po· 
tentlal killers t)lat he 'knows of, 
Bowen said some people can be
eome sickened by the bites of a 
varlet)' of pests ran"i.n" from 
lice to ehlepr., and from mites 
to Mexlc.n "kl8slnlr beel burs." 
' He also declared that some peo-

ple may develop an allergy to 
scaies or c:I~t from the wings or 
bodies of certain insects, 

Declaring that a hive-like ail
'Tll!nt called "p3pular urticaria" 
had long been a common and 
puzzling disease of inIancy anrt 
childhood. he said thae up to re
cently, this ailment was eonsidcr
~d to be a food a lJergy. 

Some iniants, he said, ,were be
ing "virtually starved" as doctors 
put restrictions on a variety of 
foods. 

Wisconsin's Kohler 
Resolved in Pacific 
To Serve Pub!ic 

MADISON (A» - Seven years 
ago, while serving as a naval In
t llij:(ence oUic in the Paeilic. 
WaHel' J . Kohlel' Jr .• decided that 
if he ever got back he would dc
votc more time .to public life. 

He carried out that deci sion. 
In his [iJ'st bid for public office 

Republican Kohler was elected 
governor of Wisconsin . He wiU 
succeed Gov. Oscar Rcnnebohm. 
also a Rel)ubliean , who did not run 
for I'eelection, On Jan. 1 . 

When Kehier is inaugurated he 
wm bo the second son of a formcr 
govct'1lor to til ke ovcr thc chicf 
exccutive" PObt. His father. the 
late Walter J . Kohler, served as 
gO\'et'nor of Wisconsin in 1929-30. 

The other fa ther lind son team 
was thc late Robcrt M. LaFollette 
Sr., and his son Philip. 

Walter Kohlel' Sr., was beaten 
in two other tries for office. after 
his election on his first bid. He IQst 
to Phillp LaFollette in 1930 and ito 
the late Albert Schmedeman, a 
Democrat, in 1932. 

Young Kohler is the oidest of 
rour brothers. Ot medium hcig'h't. 
hc welihs 165; nas a friendly 
smile, is energetic and makes a 
good Impression on people he 
meets. 

Attended Yale 
He \Vas born In Sheboygan, 

Wis., and <attended public schools 
there. He went to Phillips And
over academy and \Vas graduated 
from Yale university berore turn
ing to work in the big KOhler com
ilany at Kohler, Wis., a suburb of 
Sheboygan, The firm manufac
tures plumbing equipment and 
\Vas founded by Kohler's grand
ratbcr. 

And a c1erk-typ~t ill a unlver- have virtually wiped out the North 
sity oWce, in her o~hours the Korean armies, but still must fight 
wife ot an S~ law Itudent, said their way to the Manchurian and 
she disagrees witl\ her husband Siberian borders to achieve vie
on the possibility of a rent in- tory. 
crease for their apartment-home "And 90,000 Communist Chinese 
should the coWtrols be discontin- trooPIi block thei.r way. Many 
ued. . more thousand Communist rCin~ 

WSUI. ~RGGRAM CAbENDAR 
"He thinks our rent will be in- torcements, and military stock-

creased," • she said. 'lBut I don't pilcs are massing just across the 
helieve so. Besides, we hear border where they are now im
that congress next year is going mune trom UN attack." 
to bring the controll back." General MacArthur has request!' 

She was relerring to a report ed permission to send plan~ 
Issu~d recently from W:as~ing~on, acro~s the borger and bcmb these 
D.C., that Housing Expediter Tighe ccncentrations. "Personally," said 
E. Woods has prepal'ed le~islation Brines, "I cannot see how - mlll
to ~ltfend controls to March I 31, tarUy - lNe can expect our fr~nt 
1951. , line troops to continue agatnat. fin 

'On"the other side of the ledger (lnem)' bul\clinp, reserves with itc\'~ 
are Lito stutlcnt - .. 'famlUes ~ who 'ltlunity." ~ . .. • 

F,lday. !]\I ... mbe, n . It .. 
8:C0 • • m . Mornln, Chapcl 
8: IS '.m. New. 
8:30 '.m, Guest SUlr 
8:~5 a.m , H.r. J. Au.lr.ll" 
e:co •. m. Time Oul 16r Mu.lc 
9:20 " .m, 1'1.'1" 
9::W • . m. Baker\1IJ Doze.n ,. r 

Ir, no n,m. The Bnoksh~1t . 
Ib : IS n.m.· Biu About Bqok. 
JO:30 a .m, L.lsten and L. ... rn. S.lIor n",,· 
10:45 n,m. M".lc o( Ma"hpt).an 
11 :00 ' .m, The Mu.lc Bo>c . 

.11 :20 a ,~ News I 

\
1 :30' .. ~"ncent Lopez 
1 : ~5'~ ~re.s 10 V.lerah 

12;00 ""*' I ft.hyt~m Rambles 
l2:SO'p~ 'N\w. 
1~>4!1.",n\., !'Ipom llDun,1 T~hlr 

1:00 O.m . ~1" .lrn l Ch~ .. 
2:00 p.llI. Now> • 

2 : 1~ p.m. Llslen and Lean>. The Sloty 
! Teller 

2 :~O p.m, Late IlIth Cenlury MU l lc 
3:::0 p.m. Newl 

' 3.-p.m. 1l1lern.tfonal II'Qrum 
4:00 p.m, Platter Pickup 
~ : 30 p.m. T •• Time Melodl •• 
5:00 i).tn . Children'. Hour · 
5:30 p .m. H<tWs 
' :45 p ,m. SpOrt> Time 
6100 p,m . Dinner Houl' -
6:55 p .m. Newl 
7:00 p.m. Concen Cla •• lci 
' ::Ill p.m. StarU."t Se'renac:te 

' , ,'5 p,m. The Edllor·. ~ 
8:00 p.m . Mu!1e for Ihe COllbola..,ur 
_,00 P.m. campus Shop 
8:30 p,m. Spinster', S~r.e 

In :1IO ,..m. ""'1" 
10 , 16 ".n~. SIGN -or, . 

MJXED RECREATIONAL AC· will speak on "Physiology of Re
TIVITlES will be available at the production." 
field house each Tuesday and Fr i
day from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m, if no 
home varsity games arc schedul
ed. Tuesdays there will be bad
minton, fencing, handball, gym
nastics, swimming, table tennis 
anCii tennis. Friday's program i,s 
the same with the addition of 
basketb.lll and volleyball. 

riRSHING RIFLES will meet 
at 3:30 p.m . Friday, Nov. 17, In 
the Armory. Bc prompt for tbe 
practice with the band. No uni
forms will be worn . 

RSHJNG RIFLES will meet 
at, 1.2 noon Saturday, Nov. 18, in 
tM .IArmory. Dress blues will be 

RECREATIONI\L SWIMl~IING worn for the exhibitions at the 
for all women students at the foot\:>all game. 
pool In the women's gym on Mon- --- . 
day, WednesdaY, Thursday and INTERNATIONAL CRAFT tx-
friday from 4:30 to 5:30 p.m. and IlAUT, a feature of In!'ernational 
Saturday mornings from 10:30 to 5t ent week, will b9 on display 
11 :30. Clinic on Saturday mord- Nov. 12 to 18 in thc -r:WCA rQOm 
ings from 9:30 to 10:30 will ,lie 0,' the Union from 9:30 a.m. to 8 
for those who need special hefp p,nxo 
and practice to meet a swimming • 

L UNIVEItSITY LIBRARIES 
win be closed lit 12 nron Satur
ci4y, Nov. 18. ror the Notre Dame 
f~tba\l same: 

requirement. 

IIUMANITIES OCtETY will 
present a lecture by Prof. Judah 
Goldin of SUI's chool of religio 1, 
Monday, Nov. 20, at 8 p.m. in t 
senate chamber of Old Capitol. ~s 
topic will be ."Some Aspects I of 
TradJtion and the Corftemporary 
Intellectual in Literature," 

-- -
UNIVERSITY WOMEN'S ASSO· 

CIATION announce thllt applica
t.t9ns for the 1951 University cal
elidar are available in -the office 
iit student affairs. Applications 
may be made for both tl1e art and 

STUDENT MASTER MASONS v work. They arc -due Nov. 29. 
ate invited to attend thc Novem
ber meeting of tbe Tresl!eboard, 
Masonic students' organization at 
the Masonic Tcmple, Friday, Nov. 
17., !from 7 to 8 p.m. 

SENIORS may obtain announce
ments and application blanks fa 
tbe Lydia C. Roberts Fellowship 
at Columbia in the Graduate 
College OUice, room 4, Old Capi
~l. j 

GllADUATf: STUDENTS m.., 
obtain information about· Fello\I
ships and grants from the social 
.sclence research council at the 
graduate college office, room 
Old Capitol. 

STUDENTS INTERESTED in 
applying for admission to the col
lege of dentistry tor September, 
1951, are urged to call .at the of
fice of tbe registrar immediatelY 

PSYCHOLOGY COLLOQUru* 
'11· meet Saturday, .Nov. 18, at 

9 a.m. in room 314, Chemistry 
bulldlng. Technical tllTs on the 
P'<9t.ron tal lobotomy will be shown 
with commentary by a panel of 
!acult);' members. ' 

to obtain an application form. It Unitarian 
will be very helpful to the adIllis- Ooburn, of 
sions committee ot the college of tbe psychopathic hospital, .will ' 
dentistry If applications can be discuss "The Problem of Psycho
filed within the next few weekS.,. · tn,rfPY" Sunday at 7 p.m, in the 

-- FireSide room ,,' tl\e Unitarian 
"EXPLORING THE SOUTH-, Cl! h. The book. "Dlanetlcs," will 

WEST," a color motion pictu~e :t'so be discussed. ' 
adventure travelogue by Ray Qar-
ner and sponsored by the Iowa . tvA announces .app\icaUoDl 
Mountaineers wlll be presented in tor \lJle 1951 orie'lltation council are 
Macbride auditorium Sunday, Nov. ~'avallable at the OWce of 
19, at 8 p.m. Admission is by tick- ent Affairs. 
ct purchased at the program door _ ._-
or by memberships. Travelogue 
and junior memberships are 
longer available. 

ODK LUNCHEON MEETING, 
Monday, Nov. 20, at 12' 15 p ,m. It 
the private dining room. of tile _ 
Unicn. COM M ITTE E ON RACIAL 

-- J:QIIALITY (CORE) of . the 
ZOOLOGY SEM1NAR will meet 'trll:A will meet Sunday, 'NoV. '19, 

Friday, Nov 17, in room 201, Z . nterence room 1 of the ~n· 
oIOIY ,build)n. at 4:30 p.m. Prof }pn, Film program and campllcn~ 
'W. C. Young. of thl' :mntomy cle- will be rliSC\lf;II; rI. All stucf(\nl ~ 
I'ortment or · KOMIIS univcrsity; invited. I., 
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America's \'lealthi r women may be well-dre ed, but tb rest 
of l1S, by trying to ap~ expensive fashions, look wor e than "a poor 
flower-seller in the billms of Rome," a designer says. The rea on? 
The Rower-sclld dresses simply, and doesn't wear bargllin-base
m~t versions of ~ 'high fashion ," he says. 

o .J • ----------------------------
Dslly aJr\n~ or blankets in use 

not only is a good sanitary prac-
ti~, but it helps them tal t long- Per son a I 
er and keep their fl'llffiness. Notes 

• • 
Chan~eable r7 t.rms are 

motivating New York designers. 
A new 20-inch Iring of pearls 
can be worn as single l trand 
necklace, choker d double chok
er or double dog collar. The secret 
Is two circular devices ot pol
l~dium or gold, studded with eight 
small pearls and. a large one in 
1he center. They fasten on the 
pearl strands to ¥iy,e. the de~ired 
effect. ,.,1 

• • • 
Don" throwaway a worn-out 

overshoe. A good ' piece of rubber 

,stray 
• 0 0 •• 

Frederick Harshbarger, son of 
SUI Prot and ·Mrs. H . Clay 
Harshbarger, won third prize In 
dhcus ion contest at OberlIn 
college, Oberlin, Ohio, where he 
is a junior in physics. He dlseuss
ed "How far should the tederal 
government go in promoting the 
weJtne sl<)te?" 

Two SUI graduates, Mr, and 
Mrs. .IC'_s Benton Jr., Arlington, 
Va., BI'C parents of a girl born 
Wednes;day. The grandparents are 
Mrs. Anna Bauer, Oxford, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Benton Sr., 
Oto. 

Psychologists to Hear 
Three SUI Professors 

Three SUI statt members are 
scheduled to speak at the meet
ing of the Psychology colloquium 
Saturday at 9 a.m. in room 314, 
Chemistry building. 

They are Profs. A. L. Benton 
and W. G. Dahlstrom, p~ychology 
department, and Dr. Russell 
Meyers, head of neurosurgery at 
University hospitals. 

Two films will be shown. 

Mennonite leader 
Describes Voyage 
To Local Rotarians 

Student Church Groups 

A 78 year-old K.alona Menno': 
"ite leader told local Rotarians 
Thursday that he never felt better 
in hit lite than when abpard a 
ship bound tor Europe this sum~ 

, ' mer. 
Chris Harshberger's advice to 

tourists going abroad is "don't 
take the advice.oC all your friends 
on what to do and what not to 
do when aboard (hip." 

He said when he first boarded 
a ship in New York last July 
his trip he remembered the 

wt 1'.UN8na 1&J,Lo ... ... 
...... Pr""rte..,. .... ... 

Friday. • to S:Z8 P.JII .. ,.rldl)' Pun. 
Come In and p~)' elI1les and obIl. 'rea 
will loa Kl\'ed.. 

sawr4U, 7,. p.m •• I' .... Ttmeo ~)'. 
All ,",.11cd 10 com. and .njOY tMOleN . 
Wear old tlolhe:s. 

SUncla]l, 1':4S a.m.. Momll1c 'Worship. 
5 p.m. .. elellt YUpeff. FIres. VIrCI1 Ran
c:llu will _II _ "ltIIOwled.le for 
WMt'" • P.Jl\. FeUoWJblp ,upper .l1li 
CUn 1InJina. ".ne Wood"""', dlalnnan. 
The PT"b)l1.r~ !aeull>' at t/l.. unl"or-
• Jty hlye been Invited to Ittl'Od veopen 
aDd IUP,." 7'15 to • p.m., B.lbla ..... onhlp 
-HtlpS In .l'etHoal ."."OCSOil "A Llnle 
Llbrar,>." Locl b)' 'no. JIev. Dr. Pollock. 

TueflCl.y . ...... W....,.ln. watch. Cost 
,. 

Party Line 
vice given him by all his neigh
bors in Kalona-Don't eat vert 
much, eat all you want, don't 
over the side of the ship when BETA THETA PI- Beta Theta 
pulling out 01 the harboY etc. Pi, social fraternlty, will give a 

"A the ship pulJed away dunee from 8 p.m. to midnieht 
the wharf I edged back Saturday at the cn-P. house, 
railing then I decided I 818 N. Dubuque street. Mrs. Tho-
to enjoy myselt and I 1lI<I1":I"""11 mas B. tlamrnlll, hOuNmother, will 
over to the ralling and chaperon. 
down at the water below 
deriance of a neighbor's 

"I enjoyed myself the 
the trip," he said. 

" I ate what 1 wanted and tor· 
got aU the advice that I'd been; 
g1ven-1 just acted mysel!," h~ 
related . 

ALPHA KAPPA UPPA - Al
pha Kappa Kappe,- medl~al lro
ternlty, will have all1nCor~1 pat'. 
ty from 7:30 to mJdniJ!'t, Satur
day at the .chapter hOUie, 933 RI
ver street. 

b ... l<lasL 
WednellClay. 1:30 p .rn .. ~bolr rebol ..... l. 

Prof, Tltom .. Mu ir . d irecto r . 

Lt:TIIEa"N TL' UENT OelATION 
1~ E. MarJut "nd 

Friday. 6 p.m. marriN .:Uden t , roup 
J)Ot·lllt'k . upper. P rof. C..arse 1-1 ....... 
SUI hIrtor)' departm .. n t.....1ll pelk on 
tM Lutheran tdonn.. Uon. 

Saturda.Y. 5:30 p.m~ sup~r at th~ 
ZIon l.Ulbertn <h urch . JOhnJOn I nd 
Bloomln,lOn streeu. • p.m. nlllon.l LSA 
rc.I.Llon.f'hJps con ultan l , V~rnon F.ln.,· 
t.az. ot Luther .. mlnary. 5t P aul. ",III 
! peak on our wor k- .mone st udents In 
rQJ'el~n <ount r; ... SUI foreign stUdon l' 
" ' Ill be cuesta. 

Mond.,.. 7:30 p .m 4 new dlK u . on croup 
on technlq u. , of •• In~ell m led by Evl. 

Tu_ay. ' :30 p .m . lud y In Romon. 
led by PI tor Proc:IIL 

GAMMA D LT ,t Pa.l', I .. utberaa CIl.pel 
Sund.y. 10:30 . m., L inne Worthlp. 
Sermon 10p l~. " Tnt Everythl~. " .!l~ 

p .m " tbolr rehe.raal: 5:30 p.m., v Pe"": 
~:.O p .m., luncheon ':30 p .m., d1JcuAJon. 

DI CrrLIl T D NT FELLOW . HIP 
Fir t ChtlaU.a. tburth 

SwIcl.y. 11 ::10 .am .. eoCC ... hour: 8 P.rn. 
Belnany fellow ... lp fo r an ud e nu, 
co t IUPper. proi r:lm . 
Tu~tcI.)'. 1:311 p.m . Christian Wo men', 

f.llow, hlp will hold a d • ...,11 lunch..an 
at the enu",h. 

WednHdll', 1 10 • p.m .• enolr roht, ..... I. 
Thurtda y , CooperllJve d in ne r a t the 

.tudent hoo e . pael H I, n up It you are 
Int .... ted . 

HITIlU 'rUDEST FELLOW. UIP 
C •• ,Te,-aU •• a' C'1I.rc::h 

'rldny, 3:30 to ~ p.m .. Birthday coIf •• 
hour hono rin, . tud.nt w ith blrth.d ay. 
In November and AUKUSI. Th e . ake will 
be <u1 .boUI 4:30 p .m . Mr •. L . W. Coqu
IIlette will l>Our. 

I f it is to be a 
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Sundu ~ pm., UnJled SlIldenl feU ow-
"11' .1""".' .upper m«tiu, with ~"WJ- m"'" S p .m , e\fnllli. IUI"rr an..! -I Ch I' Epsilon Fraternity 
101\ of procram and luuln~. ThJi moo .dlh Cantt"rbuI'Y choir. tt p.m .• Ca nt-

lnvolv e"H')' ..,Uve lUclelll and a ~ ... e "rbur)' &upper and mulln, . R , h trali<>n Ad ·t 5 Ne Members 
atlmcla.n.e Is lmportanl . 7 p.m. dlscw- for 0-., <onf"ren.,.,. Dec. 1-1. Prof. ml S W 
. on JP"OUP for married 'tuden!&, erod· C..al'l" Moue. 8V1 bi oI')' d".,.rtment, 

Ual" udenU. and any olben wbo a.c .... IU peak on "SOClal Mo"em.n,. In . • he I Chi Epsilon national honorary 
'nre/'ftted . Th" ,ubJ~1 wlU be " LoI'al Church of En. land S l""" Ibe R"forma - , 
Labor Problema." l ion." civil engineering fraternity . Wed-

Thul"'Clay throuch Sunda)' INa,'. te l'l onday .• p.m .. R 1I"on- ln-Wfe dmne r .. . , • .. 
/(0 ""cu,.r' lIctJdtl. of the United Stu· W.lb &la Ale of the BUh"e Stud en t nesday nrght irutiated five ne.., 
dent f.ll ow /lIp due to TluInk l\' ln l( Chris1 lan mD' emenl . b d ' t V' 
.acaHon. Wedneodl),. ' :4S a.m., Holy Communion mem ers, accor 109 0 ICe 
~. ' . "nnual C/lrist b ..... r . and I bn"'"ldasi. 10;0 I.>n., Hoi), Com- President J ohn C. Berger, Ef, 

LUJ'\('heon w rved . maeadamla nutl . maple m un 0 • 
fUlfor. . nd many otber novelties for Tltunda) •. • :30 I .m .. Cbora l Euoblr t West. 
.. Ie. Do ) 'o u r Chrbtmu shopplnll urly. : u.::n.::' :...::by:......::lh:::.e:...:;Ju::.:".::I.::or:...:;cb.::o:::ir::.,. ______ -------:-----;:-;:--

Un:.LEL YO HDA'rIOH 
l!"t t. Market atr.e .. 

F <ldIY. 7:30 p .m .. Slbbath e.v ie.,. . 
JIY 7,a"'odny, IntemoHo ... 1 Sludenl week 
l peaker. 

Sund.)'. :I p.m" folk dance ,",up: 6 I 
D.m .. Sunday lup~r .. 

Thursday. 7:30 p.m., HobTe .... c~... • 

AlNT THOIIA lIoall CHArllL 
C'I".U~ 1 .... 1 Cnl., 

.11 MeLea. ntee. 
Sund.y m.SH>: $ :U . 7 :30, • • 10 :30 and 

1I ::so. • . m. 
W'*kday a\U!H: 8:311. 1 and 7:30 I .m . 
Holy Day ""'ISH: 5 ' 45. 7 . S. 11 I.m . 

and 12:IS p .m. 
Tltsl Friday rna...,.: S,4" 7 and 

1,30 • . m. 
Conte lona .re board from 3:30 to 

$ llnd 7 to ':30 p.m . on .. II Salurda,... 
dIl'l before .Holy dlYl anel Flnt Fr1dl)/ l! 
8bo on SUnel.ys tor 10 mlnutH bef ..... 
lh. m ... e. Ind on ",uk days durlnll 
Ihe 8:311 . nel 7:30 ' .m. m. , . 

CANTEaBUay CLUB 
1'rlall, E,u •• ,.1 .... r~~ 

Frld.)', 2 10 3 p.m. LIla"" .nd pny~r 
hour . • " .m., Trlnlt)' dub-lnfonn.1 meel
Inc In Ihe p,u1sh hou~. 

Saturd.)'. 10:30 I .m" Canltrbur)' <holr 
roh arul. 11 ,10 a .m " plcnle luneheon for 
~holr. 7 p.m .. Senior .bolr rehe ..... l. 

Sunday . 14th Sunda), .trer Trlnlt)' : 
• • m . Holy Communion .nd brealclu l . 
' :15 • . m" Chont !!;u.hartll with JunIor 
choir. 10:45 a .m .. Mon'll", pnyer and 

FIRST CHOICE FOR EVERY TRIP 

THROUGHOUT 
THE SCHOOL 

YEAR! 

Y_ ... eI' tHse flJUS I. Trips., 

GREYHOUND Harshberger spoke at the weeki 
ly luncheon meeting ot the Ro
tary club at Hotel Jetfenon. 

He described hi. 37 day tour ot 
Germany, France, Austria, Switl.! 
erland and Italy, 

SIGMA PHI EPSILON - Sl(
ma Phi Eptilon, sOf.!al fraternity, 
will have a "GyPSY Caravan" P'lr
ty from 9 p,m, to nUdnJ,ht s.at
urday at the chap~~ house, 7~ 
N. Dubuque street. Mrs. Ruie Dl
ckioson, housemotMr, will chap
eron. 

·ng for Christtnas- M.II INISI IVElns 
01 YOUI (lUND" 

-'"' - pl ....... . 

IX'" COMPORT • IXftA ICINIC '''un' 
IXnA CONVINIINCI • UlnA IAVIN .. 

• Go home this Thanksgiving - by 
Greyhound . You'll have a better trip 
and pay less for it. You'll enjoy Grey. 
hound's low fares ... the convenience 
of frequent, well-timed schedules and 
DOWNTOWN depots located in the 
heart of cities and towns. 

Named to Nursing Office 
Prof. Amy Frances Brown of 

the SUI college ot nursing waSO 
elected secretary of the Iowa State 
NUT.3es association Thursday in 
Des Moines, 

The election was hetd durin, a, 
four day joint convention of th 
Iowa State Nurses association, 
the Iowa state League of NUTsina; 
and the Student' Nursing League 
of lowa. 

DELTA eRl - Delta Chi, so
cial fraternlty, will hold a "FoTty
Niner" Pilrty trom 9 JI,m. to mid
nitht at . 'he;' ~ptet hOlls.e, 3011 
N. Riverside dr[ve. 'Mrs. L. G. 
Bladt, h~u~emother. will chaper-
on. ' 

Th.ro '.110 liMr .ahl. at ony .. ,k. 
'han th ••• '.O,," ... d 0 .... ovaroft
t .. d Arle.ry." .. Ia_d rltt,. 
mod. by Am.,ko', oldo.t ond 
lorg ... rlnomok.r. Chao .. hi .. In 
o •• 1, with malchlng woddlnO rlne •. 
look '01' the name Att,.,v." 
In 'h. ,1n0, an tho toO. 

1!"fI' ftdaf • .., fo ..... rI.W. 

,. .... 1 ... HOW 
It,.o..,.h.uft''l 

* fOOTlAll GAM!S * IASKETlALL 
TOUINAMENTS * OTHEI SPORTS 
EVENTS 

* WEEKEND AND 
HOLIDAY TlIPS 

* EDUCATIONAL
fiELD TIl'S * S'.,HGVACATIOH 

CLASS TlIPS * CONVENTIONS 
* fX,EHSE·'AID • 

TOUIS roR AU: 
SEASONS O' 
THE YEAI 

, 
lOW 'A .. 'S un TN .. 

10 ALl AMaICA' 
0 ... 
Wa, 

DA VENPORT ..... _ .. ~ .............. ' uo 
CIlICAGO ...... ....... _"...... ._. 4050 
DE MOINE .. _ .......... _ ..... 2.95 
AME ................................. 8.20 

a .. d 
Trl, 

2.55 
UI 
U5 
UO 

(Ad~ T •• ) 

P. E. PELMAN, Arent 

ThIs recipe for candied oranre 
'sweet potatoes is. Ideal fOr a fall 
dinner. Mix 2 teaspoons dark corn 
syrup, Y. cup brown su&ar, I tea
$PQOn grated orange r ind and 3 
tablespoons orange juice in skil
let: Bring to . a boil aod add 2 
sWj!et potatoes (cooked, peeled 
a"nd halved length\visel . took over 
low heat, turning potatoes occa
sionally, for a bout 30 minutes. It 
makes 2 terving!;~ 

GREYHOUND BUS DEPOT 

pal KAPPA - Phi Kappa, so
cial fraternity, will live an in
tormal party trom " p.m. to mid
nl,hi. Saturday at tile chapter 
house, 202 E)lIs·ovenue. Chaperons I 
will be Mrs. Florence Tithe, 
I\ow,emother{ lind Kc. ~nd Mrs. .05 E. W--hln.bn 

1 T '" k .. ~..... Next To Ford Hopkins 
M:e=r:r:II~:,~N~a==e~~ __ ~ __ ~ ____ ~================~==~==~~~~====~=========----===~ __________________ ~213 E_,_C_o_lI_e_fe __ ~ __ ~ _______ 2_5_5~2~'-1 

• 
It. Icarred table UII., can be re

juvenated by covering it with 
,"leatherwood," wlllcl'l Has the ap
pearance of leather. It is one
eiehth inch thick and hils an em-
bossed surface. ( 
• ••• 

A Wlnnepeg psychiatrist sug
gests rememberl.q( anniversaries 
to maintain a hatil>~ rna'triage. "A 
bouquet costs somselhing, but it't 
(I ' lot cheaper than paying ali
mony," he says. 

f) J,r • 
• j 

. ·Touted blanch~~ almonds add 
n. testi ve touch fo a sa lad or :l 

~Jmple dessert. They are as good 
with vegetable salaMs as they are 
witp fruit, and they dress up 
chocolate pudding, fruit whips, 
and custards. 

Meadp".. Gold 

BUttER 
, 

Lb. 64e 
, 

Dromedary 
I 1 

GINGER.f!EAD MIX 

2 pkr5. 4ge 
, I 

TOILEr: TISSUE 

6 Med. 'Sfie' 25e Rolls 

'll, . MEATS • 
•• It 

Thanksgiving Assortments 
Bu lk and Boxed Candies 

Nuts and Mints 
Pecanettes (turtles) ,. 

-.'1 

Del Monte 

EGGS " PUMPKIN 

Doz. 36e 2 No. 2!-i 37e. Cans 

Tendersw .. ' Fcmc:y PlDk 
Cream Style 

• CORN SALMON 

3 No, 2 4ge I-Lb. -47c Cans Can 

Fox Deluxe Motta sw .. t 

BEER CIDER 

12 cans$1.89 % Gsl. 49c-

• FRUITS & VEGETABLES • . . . . . . . .. . . . . - . . . . . . . . .. . . 
Lar~e PlICal . 

• j 
Pla«je Your Order For 

THANKSGIVING POULTRY 
Oorn Fed fleet 

POT ROAST . . . . . 59c lb. 
1(' 

Lean J.oln End ' 

PORI joast & Chops 43c lb. 
! ,. 1 

LeaD Meaty 

SPARE RIBS ..... 31c lb. 
I~----"--"------""" 

Baby Beet 

SLICED. LIVER .. .. . &3c lb. 

CELERY· . , . . . 11c 
Sweet And Juje, 

GRAPEFRUIT 10 for 38c 

Jonathan 

APPLES . . . . . 
Reel TrlalQPll 

POTATOES . . . -10 lb •. 33c 
SnowwhJ&e 

CAULIFLOWER ' 
:' WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO. UMJT QUANTITIES 1 
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s Eye View of Hawk Backfield Blickeye~ Touchdown favorite 

• 

Theta 
Gri~ 

Wins 
Title' 

.~ 

1 t 

ftu III'·' T L G . Phi Delta Thela won the fra-""er IDlln Op eague arne ~~:;;i~n~u::~ ~~!~~~':~ 
~. _ a 7-6 win 'Ovl!r Sigma Alpha tp-
" . ; HICACO (UP) - nIillOib' football t am. aiming for its silon. !I I 

NEW YORK. aJ'I---Dhtie Walker, ' . ond trip to tlle Ro e Bowl in five year, , as a 6Yz point under. , The winJl,r~ scored their to~cJ;I
who rose to stardom at Brooklyn di)~ Thursday for Saturday's decisive battle with the Ohio tate down late .if. the first half on a 
durinll a colorful IS-year major ~e res, apparently bound for an undisputed Big Ten t itle. ~a~ froTrhh :Jim Mitchl ell to Rex 
league career, is.a leading candi- . The two teams will tangle be- !d er. e , convers on pass :was 
date fOr tbe "Ilunt St. Louls Card- fM'e a capacity mob 01 71,)]9 in g .' " 
inm mana,erial job, It was learn- tlu! Illlni', memorial stadium in teams were reported in good con- Sigma ~Ipha Epsilon's toucb-
ed Thursday. , the , most imllbrtant conference dillon, with the exception or the down was sro,/jed on a line plunge 

Walker's cllndidacy was confirm- ga'me ot the week and one nearly usual bumps and bruises. ~ by Les Van Dyke, I' 
ed at the ~nllual baseball draft equally prominent in the national Purdue was favored to capture 
meeting in Cincinnati Thursday picture 
by Fred Su; "h Jr., ..... esJ·dftnt at O ' f its first Big Ten game ot the cam-

_. ¥'~' ' . ther con erence games Satur-
the Cardinals, who admitted he day pit Purdue against Minnesol1 paige against the Gophers, al
has discussed the job with Dixie. at. ;Mlnneapolis and Northwestern though Minnesota was sure to be 

W .. PeaDaB& against Michigan at Ann Arbor, at a peak in morale due to Coach 
The 40-year-old Walker, who In non conference games Iowa Bernie Bierman's resignation Mon-

guided the Atlantic Crackers &0 entertains Notre Damc, Wiscon'sin day. The BOilermakers, neverthe
the Sputhern association pennant apPears at Pennsylvania, Indiana less, were a one touchdown lavor
last scallOn-his first as a manager plays host to Marquette and Mich- ite. 
- unobtru.lvely vJ.slte<t Saigb in iran State travels to Pittsburgh. Michigan, with a record of two 
St. LouiJI recently to diK\isll the " . Orfenslve Alainat DefeDlJe wins, one tie and a loss in tour 

AM VETS 
Fri ... lun,cheon Special 

} , 
Cream .~ Potato Soup 

Salm0-9 Croquettes • 
Eseal"~,ped Po .. toes 

Bran Mutllns BuUer 
Sa~ Bever're .' 

p<?liitlon lett vacant by the re- 'The Ohio Slate _ Illinois clash league games, also WilS a touch-
signa Lion ot Eddie Dyer, Oct. 16. d h . N will'match the Big Ten's roughest own c nce over orthwestern Real Ita/,'al l P'·Z·'L 

Walk2l', contacted ' by 1elenhono carr . g ttl' .... ' r: ..... ,~.; .. ft team against the best de- ym a wo won wo ost marl{ 
at his home in Blrmi.n~. Ala., . t th seflY'ti eve", l 

b 
' out(l·t. The Buckeyes ha"n In 0 e contest. ". ,. Y (U/I 

was noUee;! ly flustered wheD >v -::-=-::-=-::-=--=-:--:-_~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~ pressed about the prOlpeCU ot bis at a record breaking pace • 
sign in, to pllot the CUd •. He ad- W score 208 points while 
mittcd, ho~er, that he Itad. been .... "u'LlIII all five conference games 
"listenlng to some ()t~rs." average score per game 

"Let's Pl1t it this way," he said 10 State was sure to set a 
evasively .. " ! have riot yet signed new conference record. 
a contract . WiUi any club, Quite •• Illinois, en £he other hand, hilS 
[rankly, I can't s.y, what', in Mr. perfl'litted only two touchdowns in 
Sal~'s m/JUl. He Is in Cincinnati ~ur league games for the top de
and 1'q1 h.re. He ha-"'i saId any- tenslvl1 record. 

pellef more time a. ho~! 
• . I 

WHIN IOWA CENTER. JOHN TOW)'fER LOOKS at the back· 
field Saturday he~e:1! wb.t he'll.... All ),0. can lee of Towner 
In this picture are hJs lela In the rorerround. III the baclJne.ld are, 
lett &0 rlrbt, rirht Halfback Jerry Fuke, co-captain tor the lime, 

( Oall)l I.wan Pheto '" J ..... Our.lall ) 
QuarRrback Glenn Drahn ( In front), Fullback Bill Reichardt ' aDd · 
left HaUb.aek Don Commack. A capacity CNwd 15 expected lor Sat
urday's last home ~ame of the sea on. 

!~~ abo t a new .~a,er, has " B'oth tcams had one major back-
Beady to SaP- 4 A...... man on the questionable list. 

In Atlanta, President Earl Mann .HJjI~IIS Johnny Karras, who rarn
ot the' Crackers said Walker hlld a new Big Ten rushing 
notilied him tha t he. Is ready to L" ~'LVI'U last year, has been kept out 

THIS CHRIStM~S .. • 
FLY UNITED. 

sian a contract to mana,e the last two games by an ankle • 1011\"- cases, ·days-

Crackers next ·.sellson. and though he worked out 
':But," Ma!}n ad~ed sieniticanUy. esday, Coach :tlay Ellol IIst-

"we would not 6131'1\:1 in his way as exceptionally doubtful. 
if he later had a major league State's problem was Quar-
olter," _ Tony Curcillo, also su(-

Salgh, in Cinei.\mati, said he h8.!l a bad ankle. However, 
Faske.;, ·.·Perrin· To .. Co-Captain ··Haflks 

Get there hO?J'~-~o{ten'\owet t,ban l~t. 

~ 
sooner .. c ost is oW Nb er.trM, nO tiP' 
claSS r81\ P~~s Pulrlrn~,~~urte m~\' at no 
aloft, DeliCiOUS U '1 
extra cost\ 

UNITED AIR :Il'iNES Guard "Junebull" P rriLl and - * * * * * * 
~~~lr~~~~ J ~~r~:~:~~a~ero ¥~~:,~ B' e hi ' H · h 'P' d 
underdog Hawkeycs against Noire r r, er· Ig es a I 
Dame in the last home game of , .. 
the season. 

Perrin and Faske, both seniors 
who will be playing tl1eir last 
gnme befr rc a home audience, 
have captained Iowa before ' thi s 
year. 

The Hawks completed prActical
ly all preparlltions tor the Irish 
Thursday afternoon with a light 
signal drill and kickoff return 
practice. They will work out this 
arternoon on the stadium field. 

Several backfield lineup eh~nge!< 
have been Indicated by thlll ·' .. • ..... ,·,·, 
practice. Faske and Don Comm<lck, 
starting haUbacks carller In the 
season, m have re-earned their 
starting jobs from "Chug" Wilson 
nnd Bernard Bennett. 

Wilson replaced Tnsk!! liner the 
Minnesota game and Bennett fl11-
cd in for Commack when the 
Wa(er!oo mite was out with a 
shoulder injury. Even though 
Faske and Commack stSl·t, . Ben
nett and Wilson are expected to 
see plenty of action. 

The Hawks have been drillltl4 
a II week on a pass de(ense to use 
8galnst Bobby Williams. Wi11iams, 
a holdover from last seasC'n's I.m
dcfeated Irish, and JerrY Oroom,. 
from Dcs Moines, have b~e .. cred
Ited with holding this year's team 
together. 

MAJOR LEAGUE DRAFT 
CINCINNATI fA") - , MojQr 

league teams, hoping to plug gap
ing holes in thcir 1951 IInellPs, 
picked up 25 min9r /oo~ pla,'r~s 
Thw'sday in . the annual draft at 
a cost of $239,500. 

KEEP YOUR . .. 
SHIRTS PERT ,. 

AND PREny THE ,: . 

NEW PftOCESS WAY' . ' ~' . 

' I~TN~~P~ 
V YQJU Door Dcdly . . 

313 ' ne1a1 
vii 

DES MOINES - Paul Brechler, director o! athletics at Iowa, 
was the highest paid sports department ortlcial at the stale's 
three institutions of higher learning during the Illst riscal year. 

The annual stale salMY book, released Thursday, showed 
Brec.hlcl' got $4,500 from state funds and $5,500 from athletic 
department accounts. 

Next in line was Dr. Eddie An': rson, tormer Hawkeye foot
ball coach, whose sa lary tor a part of the year was $8,333, from 
department funds . Anderson's salary on on ::.. nunl o~s is was 
$12,500. ' 

Leonard Ratrenspergel', present Iowa grid coach, received 
$7,345 trom the state (or lhe fifth highest sa lary. His present pay 
Is at the rate of $10,000 annually. 

Tl}e sa)aries ot other SUI a thletic officials were: assistant 
football coaches Pat Boland, ~;;,749; Bob Fitch, $5,250, and Bernie 
Masterson, $2,333. Basketball coach Rollie Williams $6775' 
POpJ :J~rrisotl, former cage coach $7010 Baseball c~ach 'Ott~ 
Vogel SJ "00 ~ , , . , 

, ,>I • J ~a~k coach, Francis Cretzmeyer, $5,000. Business 
manager ot ~cs, Fran': :~avlicek, $6,000. 

--------~-----------

By John Scho/dinj 
Temple Univeralty 

Oh Woe! Ezzard Has 
To Clip Off Mustache 

CINCINNATI (JP) - Euard 

discussed the vacant man.ger's Make the trip and 
Job "with Walker and a lot of he should not play, 
others, but r 'ha e. ' no leadlng could return to quar-
cal'ldida~e for . tH~ ~itioh:' with !'ted Bruney movin~ 

halfback. 
• ' N&\ IlIt8l!LTS Bwu,. and Brulse 

M.UNl 11'AL AlRl'OB.'I 
Phone 3161 ' 

Charle, world' heavy weicht 
boxlll&' champion, must have 
ofl his mustache before I~t
Inc Nick Buollo of Syracuse, 
N.Y., In a title bout bere Nov. 
28. 

•• 11ft C,ftl" 81 . .... , ... N · ".lIelo 18 thun these ... ·vo stars both 

N'cotilJi ';~~ ilillilli~Diliif"~~!i!ili~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiiiiijjliliiiii~ JU. Gr .. .-. fl, WJllo,,1.ree ., 
NA'I'IQN&L 'HOCKI}' UAGUI: 

Moal, •• 1 5, Toro,,'." ~ . 

The city box In&, commls Ion 
o ru' ed Thursday. Charle and 

the boys who bOIl the sPOrt 
h ere lis ve been t\l!Mlln&' over 
the que 11011 for days. Cbarles 
is nlll proud 01 the tbinC', 

REPAIR 
'SERViCe' 

,f 

,. 

"This rule applies not Obi), i9 
the champion, but to all boxers 
who II.-ht 111 Clnolnnatl rlnrs," 
Paul Cain, commission chair
man, announced. "The rms 
say the fl.-hler must be ~ean 
shaven." 

, J.>rolllpt aervtu I 

CollJ1e4QS, effleltnt IMcbaDiet , 
" LAR~W co. ' 

PIUmblaJ .nd Heatl., , 
9681 ACI'Ot5 frOID City Rail 9611 

< " ... . J ... ~. , •••• 
f.,l· ~ 

t," " 
4 .. ~ .... it,.'t "I # 

/1,'- . ' ., \.. 

•• J" v: ~i I' to. " '1.o, • 
,Ii'~ "1. ';/ ,.' , 

r: fP-.... '.II • .'" 
r '. f .. . 

t:. . ·· .. 1 .,."'. 4 "·' "fY 
• 'f • • 

, • " ~ " , "'"," '~"f 
r'_' ...:..~ I C~!.& .. "':-J:.I;Io_ ti'.. ,. ... . , gtJOY ~OU(~ .. --. ~ ~1J1 ,_ '.'; 

• L.......... . ,fed; mild ,. ~ .~!ritfi" ' ," ~ corrIilifleS ~ pc , . ~ ~~.I:'.l " 
ta* i;tone9rqt-~~~~, .' ~~ •.. f/ 

, r ~ .. .. ", ~j . ~1 t 

P~cfect mildness? You. bet. ·Scitft~t~t. '. ,I." '., 
confirmed by three v.deRC;riclclit Orl'utii~ .. ·" , I • 

laboratories, prove that Lucky ilt:iillt i • . ~cr . . " 
than any other principal br~cl. R(clJ~ its~.?' 
Yes, the full. ricll t'l~e of trU.~ ·t\nt t9~~:( 

Only fine tobacco lives you Dotb real mitcbieM 
.a1'\d rich taste. And Lucky $trike me,n •. ,ftfte .·· 
t~bacco, So enjoy tho bAppy blendistClttiat c:oiD. 
blnes perfect mildness with a rich... e tobacco 
taste. Be Happy-Go Luckyl 

• • .1_ ~L... woroI is .J.~ 'n 6 ...... ·" c.wtU ..,.- d' "cui' In Frenc:h.'\: .... ~ 's • sUd 
In smoking Vas IS bH\ • ..,. 

QIj lS./~·F.T. 

, ' 
, '. 

. . 
" . .. . :, 

~,~t\ 
-\\~t\ 

, 
• 

·Thitr.'. an air of relaxed ease 
.boa~ the ca...'"llal :;iylin, as well 
u ,tbe exuberant patternln, of 
our sport eoats ihai wlns both 
admlraUon and your own enthus· 
lasm: 

. .. 

Also - just' Arrived! 
N .. " McGreqor blue RaDDe) aport coats. Somethinq you can'l qat a}oD9 with· 
out. They're terrific! ' - , 

995 

- .- - ". 
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"Inca Girl's ¥ ite Unusual 
I • 

Listeners Swamp WSUI With Requests 
For More of Ym~' Sul1}ac/s 4 Octaves 

Every lnoming's mail brings dozens of reque t to radio sta
tion \ Ul's music department. 'llecently. reque ts have pOll:re(~ in 
a king to he. r more records of ,~fnger Yma Sumac, an Inca lndi n 
iIIger from the Andes of Pertl. 

liss umac's ,'oice, de cribcd by critics as "something that 
soars iJltO the acoustic trato phl!re," hn attracted nation-wide at-
I~Jltion in recent weeks. . 
bas over foW; octaves at 
command. 

On QIDner Hour 
MondaY/light, Dave 

Miss Sumac's ncw album, 
- ...... ,n'I .... of the Xtabay." 

WSOl's cla~sical music ' Iihr"J'I"'~ '11 17 
played some of Yma Sumac's 
cords oh hi$i Dinner Hour 

voice, with a four octave 
is said to occur only once 
generation. Ordinarny a 
has a range of three oc-

,ram from 6 ,to 7 p.m. Calls 
I1In coming ih immediately 
siudents and Iowa City 
people. . 

Some of tl1e ca Hers asked: "W~o 
is this WOman?" "Can I get tier 
records downtown?:!. \ 

Others called in to sny h<\\V 
much they enjoyed headng her 
and requested the' station to 
morc ot her recordings in the iu, 
ture. 

Special Prorram 
Saturday, WSUl will feature a 

fjleCial Mulic Hour show at 8 p.m. 

I In addltJoo to her native Que
chlJa language. she ~peaks Span
ish, F rench and Italian. Miss Su
mall was born and raised in 
Ichocan. Peru. Her native village 
is 16,000 feet high in -the Andes 
mountains. 

Like Baritone 
Hcr voice is barely dll tlnguish

able as a woman's voice. At its 
lowest points it resembles a bari
tone. and at its heights, it t ounds 
electronic. 

Miss Sumac, a striking brunette, 
Is 25 . Shc has been recording tor 
CjlpitoJ records In Hollywood tor 
t61ree months. Most of her ~ ongs 
are arranged by Molses Vlvanco, 

composer. 

Local Thefts Reported I 
To Iowa City Police 

'R\--~~--~-----------~ 
John Nickelson. LI, Havelock, 

has rriported to Towa City poll 
the loss of n pen and pencil s 
a hall' brush and a $) 0 bill. 

Nickelson tC'ld officials the 
itemS ' were taken sometime be
tween last Friday and Wedn<$'
day J a tternoon from i hc ro<Hn 
where he was living at 904 N. 
Dodge! , street. He said be 
ered the theft when he m 
to 524 'E. Washington street. 

Earl Kooper, 406 Riverdale, rill< 
port~ ' the thett of the bottle gas 
adjuStment mcchal)ism from the 
gas tank at his home. 

.Fish Fry 

. Friday~ 
with " fenerOU5 pOrUon 

.Golden French Fries 

Cole Slaw 

Bread and BUUer 

I Art Guild to Present 
Laurel an~ HC;lfdy Classic~ 

( 

ALL FOR •• 4Ic 
Open the Door 

And Step In.ide Two early Laurel " and Hal'lj{ 
films will be shown in the aual
torJum of the Art building, Salur
lIay I\t \I p,m. 

The films, "Two Tars" and 
"Hands UP," arc being shown un
dcr ~he auspices of the Art Guild, 
SUI organiza.tion of art students. 

Tickets mal' be pu)'chased at 
the door for 40 cents. 

I 

BENRY; 

\ " 

\ ''''~ 

ILONDIE 

\. 

RENALDO'S 
Famous Foods 
Phone 1-1391 

127 Iowa Ave. 

Hearings on a suit to ~top thc I tion of city ordil)aAces~ • -
operation ot a playschool In Wood- Juctle G,ftney 'was forced.. to 
lawn have been continued \,In II Interrupt the hearlop last Friday 
Nov. 29. by District Judge James because ot schedulei:1 cases com
P, Gaffney. Ing up this week . tI'he September 

The suit is being brought by term at the court ends to.:ay and 
SUI history Prof. W. R. Living': Monday the judge wUI be in 
ston. Mable Evans, and Klara Rob- Marengo. 
bins against their neighbor, Da- The defense will begin pre"ent
vid C. Davis. who operates n pta '- ing its case when the hearlnJ:S are 
~cho"'l In his home, 10.1 Wood- resumed. Judge Gaffney said he 
lawn street. The suIt Says the hopes to finish testimony in the 
school is a nuisance and in viola- ca e in two or more sessions. 

tis '('II' lalldards 
111 TO/I~ Qllality, 

LOlL' CoSI _lid 
East oj Oprrnli,m 

1950 

TAPE-RECOR·DER. . 
PLAYER 

Complete In One Unit-Nothing EI,e To Buyl 
GCI hour~ of cnjoymcnI-record Ihe ga)'cly o( 
panic. voice lOU wanl to rernemhcr, radio pro· 
grams, record. 1dcal (or mu ie • . ~recch, dramatic 

• practice. Incxpcn he ound for home m(WJc~. For 
permanent bllsincs n :cords . ~cf'l~)' innahrl ) as 
often a ) 'OU wish . 

Convenle"t Terrna 

SPEN~ER'S HARMONY HALL 
ISS. Dubuque St. 

.. Ask any Eleor owner" 

~J' CARt ANDERSON 

.... "'.~ 

Construdion Begins 
Gn Gym Addition 

Construction work has finally 
begun on tbe addlUon to the SUI 
women's gymnasium after a delay 
of lour months. 

The digging of thc excavation 
lor the foundation of the 70 by 150 
foot addition marks the beginning 
of the construction that was 
scheduled to begin last. July. 

Scarcity ot relnrorclng steel 
caused the delay. and because at 
the probability of furiher delays 
it is impossible to set a date for 
completion, R. J. Phillips. SUI's 
superintendent of maintenance 
said. 

The stale board ot education 
awarded the Mcrehead construc
tion company, Cedar Rapids, II 

general construction contract for 
$215,345 earlier th is year. The 
cost ot the addition is estimated 
at $287,000. 

Dunlap, Culp Reelected 
To Boy Scout Posts 

Harry B. Dunlap Jr .. president 
of Dunlap Motor Sales Inc., \\(as 

reelected chairman of the John
son Boy Scout district and Ray 
Oulp. manager of Rongners Clean
ers, was reelected district com
missioner at a di~trict meeting 
Wednesday .• 

Both men have held these of
fices since August, 1949. 

The Johnson district (Johnson 
county) has 72 percent more boys 
registered in scouting now than 
on J an. 1 ot this year. Scout Exe
cutive Martin Hunter announced 
lit the meeting. 

• • WANT AD RATES 

A')ate» for Sale - Uaed_1 Rooms lor Ren1 

1m ot.1)!iM'OBu:F:. Clean. Jieat~r. "' ROOM [or man on~ block (rom Iolac:-
dlo, New "res. jlrked re .... n.bl)'. brld.,. liS N Clinton. Phone l11'li. 

Phone _I. 
FUR coat. SI1., 40. Phon~ 339'f. 

ROOM. fen. Dial .. " . USED Smith Coronl portable. Pka type. IItlI j~SO.N. 4...toor. Good condJUoD_ 
lint eondltlon. [lit lum.. c.lI PluL Ori,lna) owner. Pbone 1-17113. ONJI:-HAt.F double room fer male. CIOM 

EXI. 320.5. Ill. Dill '''1. 

ROYAL portable t)1leWfller. Good ton
dillon . SUo Pho!'" 6318. Don PI),m. 

HOLLYWOOD BED. 3 "" .. ts of dra,,-
e ..... lIt.ple couch Ind chair. Iarl' book

e_. Br ... krlst ael, Fr\lidalre, Electrl. 
Razor, Bab)' bUllY IU'Id l...nted Il1lc1 ••. 
Phono 8-2118. 

DA VENPORT. c"aJr. relrllerator. 5e64. 

1m FORD oed.n; 1935 Dod,. coupe; 
Ita Chevrolet l...too. oedAn; 1931 Oldl

Mobile 4...toor _In; 1147 Plymollth (Ollpe 
extrt elean. C.,", ttmu. &ncIe. n-wall 
Molo. Co. ms. ClpllOL 

! 

1m 1'08.D "85:' A .DOd bUy .t ,100. 
Phone »30. 

T~portation Wanted 

----------------------SINGLE ROOM for male otudent. Pho ... 
UIIO. 

SINGLE room lor ,raduat. or worklnl 
,It 1. D al 51 IS . 

TWO exnUent double fOOlIlJ, lumlahed. 
Call NI1 .fter ~ p.m. 

VACUUM with litaehments, Iron, touter, '" 
curtain .trelch" ..... clod<. ~I BOwel)'- WANTI:D: "Ide to ~e\'.I.nd over 

WVELY IhI&l<t TOOm. Close. Stelm Heat, 
"'ow~. Man, 6403. 14 N. Johnson. 

I 

b4Rm<!nl apartment. ~nktclvll\l. l'hone 1~J'l . 

USED ulrllerator. Phone 11170. 

TWO ladles' winter coala- 7381. 

Work W~ 
SEWING and blby slttln,. 101 Hawkeye 

VUl •••• 

IRONINC. 1-1t33. 

----.----------------Rabv Sithna 

AlTRDhI. ~by SlIdn, A,eney. • S. 
Linn St., Phone 8-0330. Bob)' Itte ... 

wanted 

BABY .llIln,. Mra. Od'rlnce. 1-11M. 

Riders Wanted 

WANTED: Rider to Columbus. Ohio ; 
Noy. ::. 0..11 £x\. 2034 . 

I 
TO Sioux Cfty. Leavln, 4 :30 !'Iov. ~1. 

Phone 8-%235. 

Lo,t and Found 
LOST: Will pel'OOn who excha~od ,rey 

10pce.1 Saturday nl,l'It It "'lolV!:TS 
call 4111. Marv. 
LOST: Brown billfold contllnlnl pApeu_ 

I. D . carda and money, :Re.'.rd. (",U 
6828. 

LOST: Will the ""....,,, who eltehanCed 
Grcy to_t SUI\4a)'. Nov. 5 In Hud· 

RIDE to Detroit. Thlnkael"ln,. Exl. 3931. 

WANtt1), JUde to SI_ Loull TII.nka
elvin, ",c'llon. Call 54:12 . 

W~D: Ride to Sfoul< Cit,., Nov. 22 . 
c.ll ext. 3031 : 

Typing 

PO YO\l WANT to leam a IndIO! The 
State Unh'enh)' of Iowa oU~rI a one-. 

..,mm ... c:ouroe In prlnUn, .nd lioot"'" 
op.tratinl . Graduetes have no trouble 
In a«urin, Job. where IIIOY man fInIab 
tra inlo.. For delal'" write to Jlmes 
Morrison. c/ o SUI Unotype School. 
lowl Cit,., 10"" . 

BAu.Boo\l dlnce leuoM. MImi Youd. 
1I/urlu. L>lal I48S. 

I'OR ~!llcl.nt l)'pln, ..,rYlce. call 8-1200 
after • p.m. D.Al.t.RooM danc:tn, . Ulnlel W.I1h. Dial 

3'110. 
TYPING aerYl... . Call B-G104. 

For foot comfort . . . 
Shoe Repa iring and Supplies 

1',.-: AVTOMOBIl.& INSynll.NCE 1n4 LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES 
ou.. Insurance. purchpe 01 HOMES, F h 

LOTS, and F.H ..... 10 .... - ... WhIUnl- or new S oe looks ... 
te;en J\e11Q' So. D I.l IllS. 113 Iowa Avenue 

1ow-crclty "'CI~ter' Mort 
&ENTAL -- SALES 

Rental luggage ' trailer 
by the hour, day, or week 

IIlchw., US near Airport 
Phone 683. 

WATCH REPAIRING 

ED SIMPSON 

WANTED 
GIRL 

• • die, .111 ext. 4178 • 
4 Day Se(vice Part Time Work 

Apply Manager 

ENGLERT CANDY NOOK 
Classified Display 

One Day ............ 75c per col. Inch 
she Consccutlve days, 

per day ...... _ ... 60c per col. Inch 
One Month ............ 50c per col. inch 
(Avg. 26 insertions) 

For consecutive Insertions 
One da, .............. Se per word 
Three dna ..... ___ lOe per word 
Six da.,. _ ...... _ .... __ 13c per word 
ODe Month ........ 390 per word 

De.Clllnes 

Weekdays 4 p.m. 
Saturday Noon 

Ed Hunting, Jr. 
Classified Manager 

Brine Advert! emenla to 
The Dally Iowan Business Oltlce 

Basement. East Hall or pb.one 

. 4191 
~' . 

WANTED: PArI-time m neen. We, l-
ern \lnIQn, 

PART TIM!: h.\p [Qr wQrk In meal De
partm.nl. MUll hive .Qllnler Ind 

trlmm.nl experience. Co&Op Croc:ery. 

HELP WANTED Ids. bolh line ado Ind 
lu,or dl,p lay ad. will be accepted 

III.dl)' unlll , p.m. dall), tor publicaUQn 
In the next d.f'~ Dall)' )o",,"n. 

RJ:CmIONIST wlnted. Full or part 
time. Apply W.rner ~edlfn Stud I\> 

alter 13 noon. 11 't S. Dubuque. Over 
Smith'. R aurant. 
WANTED : Rell .tcred nur.... Oltlee 

work . $1~ day week. Ex.cellent .alary, 
AIr-conditioned olflce. A,eI n-a5. Write 
Dr, r . 1\. . Wilkt. M,D •• Perry. lewl. 

Where Shall We Go 
MetrQPolitan ChInese Chef prcparel 

CHOW ~l£IN and CHOP SUEY lor 
~vu at REICII ·S. 

M\1.Iic and Radio 
GUARANTE£D r.pllr. ror III make. 1'[ 

Home I"d Allto RadiOi. Wo pick up 
.nd d.lfv.r . Sl1T1'ON RADIO and TELl:· 
VISION. 331 E. Mukt\. Dial 2J3t. 

RADIO repalrln, . JACKSON'S EL&C· 
True AND GIFT. 

LOANED on IIl1n., camera •. dia
mond •. clothl"lI. cIC. RELIABLE LOAN 

CO. J09 E •• t BurllnlTton. 

QVJCK LOANS on Jewe!r7. "'othIn. red_. etc. JlOCK·J!Y& LOAX, u.~ 
S. O''''uque. 

General 56.-ices 
PORTABLE electric .... Inll ml.hlnes ror 

rent. 15 p. r month. SINGER SEWINC 
CEN'l'};R, 11$ S. Dubuque. 

GiVE Fuller B .... h .. or Debutanle co.
tn.lf .. (or Chrl. tm8l. Phon" 8-1396. 

no your OW'D moving with 
a handy luggage trailer. 
Rented by the hoW'. day. or 
week. Phone 6838. Iowa 
CitY Trailer Mart, 1225 
South Riverside Drive. 

SINCE OIL ON 'fOUR DRY, 
BUSHY .... IR WON'T LET 

TH' SHMPOO BUILD UP" LOT 
OF LATHER FOR. 'lOUR T-V 

DEMONSTRI\TIONS, I 
1-lJ'.\IE AN01l-CER. Pl.J'N .. -

•.. I'LL BET W!\X WILL 
I-IOLD DOWN '!OUR J.lNR! 
... YEP PL"IN FURNITURE 

WAX I ... BUT PONT 
. BUFF IT/ 

WST: Will penon who exchanl'ed I'rey Get yours done before Christmas 
loocoat (Clldner I In II.mv.,ts Satunl~ 

IlI,hl. C.II 8-I02l. 

A 110 
11881. 

Wantad To Rent 

NEW - Full Slze 
Standard ROYAL Portable 

$69.50 
(Plus tax) 

Case Included 

WIKEL 
Typewriter Exchange 

1241h E. CpUe/le Dial 8"10~1 

MAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 
For Efilclent Furniture 

Movln, 

and 

Baggage Transfer 

Dial - 9696 - Dial 

GRAND 
OPENING 

SALE! 
Thurs .• Fri .. Sat. 
Nov. 16, 17. 18 

West ,Music Co. 
14 S. Dubuque 

DUICK 

Do You Know 
YOU CAN 

PURCHASE A 

New Buick 
4 door deluxe sedan 
-- FOR ONLY-

$718 Down 
Equipped .. Ith h •• I". Ind de
rro.l~r. air rl<\e t ires. 'PII~ lire 
arid tube. radio ante1,)n., ale\!o 
box compartrpent, li,ht. pOrce, 
lalnlud. 0)1 balh air cleaner. 
1T8solln., !llterl 011 filter. ell'r 
ll,hter. arm .... ts front Ind re&l'. 
dual horn •. b\llJI In "entlt.tlnl 
Sy tem, vacuum boooler pump. 
robe ron ... h Ira;,.. thlil lnalde 
vlloro. dual wlndohleld .. Ipe .... r.a, ,,..,.t .. r .. , 

:~~e ;~el .::~Ar,aJ:'~ 
I. EQUAL .AYMINTI 

NAll MofOR' CO. 
116 E. Bal'UprtoD 

PhODe "51 

C. T. ALGER, Jeweler 
205 E. Wi! hington 

THE STRIKE THAT 

DIAL 
4191 

PAYS OFF 

Turn 

unused items 

into cosh. 

Do it 

NOWI 
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Identical Triplets Indycted 

(AI' WIH, •• Ie, 

GRJ~'NING BROADLY to .. NO aEASON III D.,teo, Ohio: Tbun4a,. were ~el ldeOilea1 Kramer 
triplet.. 01 Dayton wll. , had ,...i reeelvN Ulelr induction ooikes. Leli te rich theJ are Fred, 
John and Henry. 

UAW Warns Labor 
Must Broaden Its 
Political Objectives 

DETROIT 'lPI - The CIO united 
auto workers union, licking Its 
Nov. 7 election wounds, warned 
labol' Thursday that it must 
switch its political tactics to 
broader issues that affect the 
whole public. 

"Labor cannot win elections 
against people like Taft (St',Il. Ro
bert A. Taft, R-Ohio) when it 
campai,"s on 1he very narrow ba
l is of issues that directly affect 
only labor," It said. 

Election Teaches LesIon, 
Leadership ot the million-mem

ber union came to that concluion 
in an analysis of Democratic set
backs in the oft-year balloting. 

The [ tatement was made in a 
long edib>rial entitled "Lessons 
of the Elcction" in the United Aut
omobile Workers, official UAW 
monthly papct. 

PAC Livet - MUI'l'&J, 
CIO President Philip Murray 

said that the cro polit,icaL action 
committee is not washed up as a 
re~ ult of the general el~tlon and 
will fight on for repeaJ of the 
Taft-Hartley act. 

Murray said the PAC '~unques
iionably" would continue to f~e
tion as usual, despite it$~ defeat 
in Ohio Nov. 7 wilen Taft ' won 
reelection. 

The CIO chiet pointed QUI that 
In an oft-year election Rep\Jbllcan 
candidates usually compile a ma
jority of 500,000 to 600,000 votes, 
Taft himself, he laid, had ~pect
ed a margin of 30,000, wher~as he 
won by about 430,000. 1 

DRAFT, UMT STUDIED 

SUI Doctor ~Edits New Medical Book 
Scribbled notes, hastily jotted 

on ~velopes, scraps 01 paper 
and hospital history sheets nearly 
50 years old have resulted in the 
!irst published volume of bedside 
teaehilllls and writings ot the 
world-famous physiCian, Sir Wil
liam Osler. 

Edited by Dr. William B. Bean, 
of the SUI colle,e of medi
cine, the volume, "Osler Aphor
isms," has been prepared for both 
doctors and patients. 

Commeo.lo Book 
T)'picl\l ot Osll!r's short, clear 

cOlllmen,ts on medical practiae, 
educlllion and lite In general are 
the following: 

"HIllIB no higher ambition than 
to becolJle an all-around family 
doctor, whose buslne s in life is 
to know disease and to know how 
to treat It." 

"The physician needs a clear 
head and a kind heart." 

more, Md., and first came into 
contact with Sir WilHam. 

On patient rounds with Sir 
WilHam, the late Dr. Bean pencil
ed his casual thou,his and re
marks on anythln, he had in his 
pockets, with the thought of future 
publication. 

Hl6bb aespeeted 
Dr. Osler died In IIHO, a highly 

revered memQer of hi.l profeSSion. 
Dr. Bean went on to become an 
outstandlnJ anatomist and physical 
anthropologist at the University 
of Virginia until ~Is death In 1944 . 

This year, SUl's Dr. Beall> edited 
his father's notes and the volume 
was pUbll$hed by Henry Schuman, 
Inc., New York City, 

Bomber Crashes 
In ' Arizona ' ~ Desert 

"It the license to prqctice meant • 
the ~mplelion of his education, SELLS, ARIZ. (~An airforce 
how ~d It would be for the four-engine bomber crashed aod 
youna ptacttoner, how distressing exploded Th'lrs4aY (In ~he Papago 
to hlf ' patients," lndlan reservatJoll j)ut witnesses 
·~¥Pke'.a thorough investigation. said (hey saw at .lea&t six para

Ne.Ver. torget to loqk at the back 1 chutes billo"," QI.1t . tro'll the plane 
of ' a. p~iu«:(lt. Always look at his belore the accident." 
feet.. ; t.OOk.lrlg (it women's legs The eras!) took place in the 
l1'li8 0 leP. ~a\(ed her life." desert l' mileji nottheast of here, 

"'I;flelgluttQn di~s h~ own grave the Pima county sheriff's oUice 
witb I)ts teeth." l'eporlerl. ,An airfqrce spokesman 

I N'oia Traee4 at Oavis-MQnlhan base confirmed 
The notes can be traced back tbe cra~h but said he did not know 

to tne '~glpning t ' the centucy how larte a crew the plane was 
when Dr. Bean's father, Dr. Robert carrying. 
B. Bean, was an Interning doctor A reservaUon teacher Phil 
at Jonn .HOpKins university, Baltl - Premy at the Santa Rosa' ranch 

, school, said the flant mllitary , 
L aI 5 t P t d plane plunaed to earth about eight 

OC COU ,omo e miles north ot Santa Rosa in rug-
1Jhomas Giblin, 15, was approv- ged desert terrain. 

ed 'lor the rank at Eagle Scout Another teacher, Eldon Harris, 
this ; wA!ek ' by the district Boy said he could lee .IIDloke rising 
Scout Council of Review. trom the crash scene. 

, . 
'Sometimes Brilliant' -

OpereHa Charms ' 'Audience 
* * * 

- 'Sometime. Slipshod' 

. * * * 
By WAYNE DANIELSON 

it. high nave a production of ''The Chime of Nonnandy" 
Thursday night which was sometimes brilliant lind sometimes 
slipshod, but ne er dull. 

The operetta, a translation from the French of Robert Plan
guette, is a romantic comedy containing about every plot cliche 
known to man. 

Mistaken identity, chimes that 
are to ring when a hero return~, 
a cruel guardian who secretly 
hoards stolen gold - all these 
creaking devices are dragged in. 

Charmed Audience 
It is a compliment to the entire 

cast and especially to general di
rector Glenn Jablonsky, city high 
chorus instructor, that the per
lormance charmed and held the 
audience. 

Tbe chorus and orcbestra 
were especially r ood In the 
numbers, " If You are WanUnr 

ervan .... and " lJent Heroes." 
Darlene Hanson, as Germaine, 

the petite heroine, tilled her role 
adequately while singing, but her 
acting smacked of memorization. 

Graham Crow, as Henri, the 
long-lost count who returns to 
take ove~ the chateau of his an
cestors, showed marked singing 
ability. His enunciation was es
pecially notable. 

Bill Davis as Grenicheux, a 
kind of French Tom Sawyer who 
wandered on when laughs were 
wanted, displayed real potentiali
ties as a comic. Scene stealing, 
however, was his unforgivable 
iin. 

uppOI'tinr Role. 

fulfilled its function - to enter
tain. The audience called the 
ector'!! back tor two bows. 

"The Chimes of Nonnandy" will 
be given ag~in tonllht, at 8 p.m./ 
at City high auditorium with dif
ferent singers in several roles. 

European W.r Nea'r, 
Austriiin O'odor Tells 
Information· First 

War clouds han, over Europe 
and it is only a question of time 
before they explode, Dr. Bruno 
Haid told an Information Fir&t 
audience at SUI Thursday atter
noon. 

Dr. Haid, an Austrian, spoke in 
connection with International Stu
dent week. A res;,lj!nt sbldent' in 
anesthes iolOCy at UniversIty h'os
pltals, Hold Is in this .countrY on a 
Rotary Foundation tellowshipr 

Hoid expressed the opinion that 
the European situation could lead 
to war at ony time and that' the 
Russian army could ~ on the :&'t
lanUc coast within two week.t. 

• 

I Dr~ AYery Limbert,. 
Retired Professor, , 
.Dies Thursday Night 

Dr. Avery E. Lambert, 77, in
.. tructor and professor emeritu o[ 

SUI's college of medicine, died at 
7 p.m. Thursday in his home, 1416 
l:. Colle«e street. 

Lambert came to SUI in 1925 
as a professor of histology and 
micl'OlOplcal anatomy, and re
fired .in 1940. 

He was born on Oct. 31, 1873. 
in Waldoboro, Me., and attended 
'he Waldnboro public schools, the 
Ban,or, Me., Theological Seminary 
&nd Dartmouth college, Hanover, 
N.H. 

Lambert received his Ph.D. from 
Dartmouth in 1906, and completed 
further graduate study at that 
school and the University of Chi
cago. 

Funera l services for Lamber t 
will be in the Iowa City Congre
gational churCh, 30 N. Clinton 
nreet, at 3 :30 p.m. Sunday. Bur
lal will be a private ceremony 
held lit the Oakland cemetery. 

Lambert is survived by his 
widow, Irene Adams Lambert, two 
·I'nq. Arthur A. Lambert of Iowa 
City and Dr. G.H. Lambert of Los 
.\ngeles, Calif., a daughter, Mary 
Lambert Rutz of Albuquerque, N. 
M., and two grandchildren. 

Funeral Today for 
WiUlam Munro, 73 

Funeral services for William 
Stephen Munro, 73, who died 
Tuesday at Mercy ho.pital, will 
be held today at 2 p.m. at the 
L.A. Jones tuneral home in Wash
ington, Iowa. 

Mr. ~unro was graduated frorv 
Iowa state coHe,e in 1904, and 
had resided In this vioinity until 
the time ot his death. Ted Dunnington and Gordon 

Bea)s in supporting roles as the 
miser and the village governor 
were often convincing. 

The Eu.opean peopl~ would not .iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiii ____ ~ 
tight, declared Hald', beollltSe of .' 
the overwhelmln, arms superior

Oulstandlnl' In the cast. both 
u aD actre and a In.-er, Wit 

hlrley IIOU In lhe role 01 
erpoleUe, the vlllare ro (p. 

lIer ne"lble voice howed re
markable control lor her are 
and. ber verve In line delivery 
,ave lIIe to many scenes. 
The main fault in the produc

tion seemed to be a lack of spon
taneity on the part of the chorus. 
While thelr sinalng was excellent, 
their acting was only fair. 

It is a mistake to be too critical, 
however, for the show obviously 

ity of the Russians. 
"This altitude would change and 

the people would be wlllln, to 
fight for their Hberty If the) hid 
a decent chance to win. But they. 
don't want to be in a war which 
they know they would lose," Hald 
said. 

On the problem oJ rearnun, 
Western Germany, he satll thl! 
question Is not whether 0.' not we. 
shaH allow tIle western zones to 
rearm, but how to get as 'mant 
G rmans and ~u.st"iQns as pos ... 
ble lor a Western European armY.. 

Riasanovsky Outlines Nazism to Group " 
Prot. Nicholas V. Ri a. anovsky 

said Thursday night that Hitler 
was able to attain power in Ger
many bec~use 0[ his ability to 
look at weaknesses of human na
ture. 

He spoke in the house chamber 
of Old Capitol as a part of Inter
national Student week activities. 

than a political or economic 
movement. 

Another is ' Karl Matx't theory 
that Nazism is the Jut stand 0,
the monopolistic cap~talilts. RJa-' 
sonovsky uld some ot the best· " 
oooks on Nazism are writicn trom 
Marx's point of 'vlew. 

O$her TIl_IN 

DANCELAND 
Ceclar ~ap:ds, Iowa 

lewa', Smartest Ballroom 

Tonight - FRIDAY 
The Best In Western Swln, 
TO~, OWEN'S COWBOYS 

- SATURDAY -• Tke Band Down~at Cho.e 
, Out-FrODt · 

BIt! MEARDON AND 
His Great Orchestra 

.f - ArU'" - It 
-8UND~Y ..... 

"PARTY NIGHT" 
VARIETY CLUB ORCHESTRA 

EveI")' WEDNESDAY 
Popular OVER Z8-NITE 

DHn ()pen 12:45 
Flfti 8h.w 1 P,D!. 

Pick t Back on Duty; 
Butchers Still on Strike 

Iowa City's grocery strike con
tinued Thursday with resuming of 
the picketing of KOUl-McCollister 
Super market, 115 S. Dubuque 
street, by members of the AmaL
gamated .1eatcutters and Butcher 
Workers local union. 

For the first time in 63 day 
Wednesday a picket was not On 
duty in front or the store. How
ever, the store owners' hopes that 
the strike was over werc 5ho'1-
I;ved . 

Union Picket Detty Law, 42C 
Hutch 111 ;on street, was back tj 
"work" Thursday. explaining she 
was unable to be on the picket 
line the day before because of 
illness. 

• • Building Problem 
Hinders Car Lot . 

• 
Work on Iowa City's pro~ 

parkin lot at Gilbert and W 
ington streets has been detajllj 
because a contractor on the *~ 
jed cannot lind a location II , 
move one of the buildings. 

City Engineer Fred E. G~ 
'I',lursday said the parking tot.. 
far from ready for public ~ 
Cencrete storage shed foundau.. 
from the buildings formerly ',
the lot have yet to be moved.' 

And Joe Conway, one ot t 
contractors clearing the area, 
yet to move an office bUildi",_ 
because he can't find a place fa 
put it. 

Q 

STAITS 

~ « 1\ \'/i ' SATURDAY 
THRU TUESDAY 

"Gf''''' • 11;."",411....., ,.." _ 
JEANNE CRAIN· ETHEL BARRYMORE 
ETHEL WATERS · WIlliAM LUNOI~AN 

THE 
POIGNANT 
LOVE STORY 

OF A GIRL WHO 
PASSED FOR 

WHITE! 

STARTING TODAY! Riasanovsky told about 150 
persons that an overestimation or 
human nature's weaknesses, such 
as Hitler's, would prevent an over
powering of the world by one man 
or group. 

The other -theories rahied rtoni 
the Ideas of a German), united by 
blood to Nazism as a lojtical de
velopment of German ideolocl" " 
such as their art and"philosophies. Here Is Greatness In A Motion Picture! 

Two Types 
In defining Nazism, Riasanov

sky said there are two types ot 
definitions. One type, which is a 
false interpretation, is that Nazism 
Is a German characteristic. 

The other type, of which he 
said there are various groups, are 
possible workable detinitions. 

One is "Nazism is a rebellion 
against the entire Christian re
ligion." He said Nazism is more 

He said the type of .people mos't 
easily swayed by a theory such aI. . 
Nazism are the youn,e.- set, maln~ 
ly dissatisfied and radical ))enons 
resUlti.f, from periods of economic 
co\laps~. ' • 

other speakers on the proeram 
were Roberl Kramer, Jntl!rnation
al Student week conunlttee ohair
man; Dr. T. Z. Koo, SUI scltool 
ot religion; Simno [nce, master of 
ceremonies, and Dean Dewey 
Stuit. .• 

Critics And Movie-Goers Everywhere Are Acclaiminq This 

Darinq And Unusual Drama About Hollywood IlleUl 

W ASHlNGTON \U') - The de
fense department is study In. a 
plan to assure an ever-ready r~ 
serve of trained men by combinlnll 
the draft and a system ot univer
sal military training, it wu n's
closed Thursday . 'fl.e studY,/still 
in its perliminary stateS( j beIDg 
made by a specla'! commlt~ Peaer
ed by Felix ~. Larki'n.t the de
partment's general counsel: ,. 

He~ is a member of Scout troop Reservation authorities sald 
18 at. st. Mary's. He Is. the son of rescue parties were of'lUIized im-! iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilfl 
Mr. rand Mrs. Elmer J . GlbUn of mediately and hurried to t he 

SHOWS AT 
1:00. 3:00. 5'10 

7:10, & 9:~S ~ I 

STRAND - LAST QAY --

SU !:i. Govvnor street. ' scene ot tbe crash. • 
,..scout E/Cecutlve . Marlin Hunter The , pavls .- Monthan base 

.-aid tt\e date of the courE of honor spOkesman said the ~lan~ was at
f()r tl\.e presentation has not been tached. t~er!!'1 The air baSe is 10-
~t/ I'" ea ted , 80 IT\Ues east ' ot here. 

i f / 

. // ./ / / ( .E~GLER~ - LAST DA y l 
,. I ' "I 

• ".. f , . 

, - "'111 -
COLO. CAaTOOlf 

NIIIICIt "lInt11O 1'0 "" -eN, ..... ".1 01"' , 
"N,.., 8N" 

" ', ~ 
. -La .... N ••• _ 

DAILY IOWAN CRITIC RAV 5 
"RIOTOUS AMUSEMENT! CITY U9ffl'$ .RI~~S 
ROARS! CHAPLIN THE GREATESt ~OMIC 
GENIUS THE MOVIES EVER PRODU~EDt . 

- .tack Lane,! 

LIFE MAGAZINE 
"BEST MOVIE OF 1950C 

, ilUt" '. ; 

NOW .l'f!1 ~,I i~~~AY · 
~ . .f 

Tf IE HOllYWOOD STORY 

... ; \",.; ~ ~t.,rl"~ 
~ . . " . 

WILp~M HOLDEN· GLORIA SWANSON • ERICH VON ~T 
•. . with NANCY OLSON . FRED CLARK, llOYD GOUGH , JACK WEBS 

• and Cecil B. Qo:MUlc ' Hedda Hopper' BlI6ter Keaton ' Annn Q, Nilsso!\ 
H. B. Warner' Frnnkl)'n Fnfnum 

Produced by Chnrles Brackett ' Dir~cted by BILLY WILDER. " A Paramo"n, PicWC- \ . , 

• Selected Short Subl eta • 
''IT'S HUMMERTIME" , •• Colortoon * Also taint World N..... I 
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